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Ottawa County Times
NO. 51
LOCALISMS.

W.

R.

There
STEVENSON moon

will bo

ft

partialeclipse

this Friday evening.

Graduate

“Mr. Riddle reads very beautifully.” The board of supervisors convened
Monday for the annual January session.
—Henry W. Longfellow.
Porch have been biting well lately Work was commenced on Tuesday to
of the
move^tho machineryto. tho power
and many have been caught.

Tho League of tho Ottawa’s will hold
“There can bo no doubt of George
their
next council in the S. of V. hall,
Riddle’s success.”—Edwin Booth.

Optician.

B. L. Scott was In Chicago Wednes-

boost of tho electric road.
is tho proud owner of
English mastiff. Ho received
the huge animal on Monday.

day in the interestsof tho

J

R

West Mich-

More—

>

Bargains!

fine

The Sons of Veterans will give anothThe annual pew rental at the Third
er
lino entertainmentat their hall
igan Seating Co.
0«c« »'
Bto..».on
Sg, SI(C0,
Rulormed
church will take place a
Tho studies at Hope College wore re- Tuesday evening, Jan. 18.
wemt from next Monday evening.
“1 do not recall so satisfactoryand
sumed on Tuesday. Work at tho col“Mr. Riddle gave mo a pleasure
masterly
a reader since tho days of
lege is going on in excellent shape.
which
1 have enjoyed from no other
Fanny Kemble.”— George Wm. Curtis.
All members of tho Y. W. C. A. are
public reader."— Lawrence Barrett.
President and Mrs. G. J. Kollen enrequested to meet at their rooms WedAbout sixty of our citizens attended
tertained
about thirty students at their
nesday, .Tan. 12, to make arrangements
the lectureat Grand Rapids last Fripleasant
home
on
tho
college
campus
for the anniversarymeeting.
day 'night. given by Dr. Nansen the
Nightwutch Richard Van den Berg last Saturday evening.
great arctic explorer. All pronounced
There will be a public auction on
bus been laid up this week having been
I
it very interesting.
under, surgical treatment. Mans Friday, Jan. 14, at 10 a. in., at the place
AXcguu has a big post oflice fight on.
of Jan Bronkhorat,occupied by Derk
Thompson took his place as ofllcer.
Edwy
C. Reid, editor of the Gazette,
Our horsemen are using Mucatawa Marh la. The farm is two miles north
L.
S;
Burton,
a war veteran, and Hurry
T have a fine .stock of these
Buy for a racing course this week. of Holland city.
Prll’hard, son of Gen. D. B. Pritchard,
plants, which are favorites When the lee is of a safe thickness a Chas. Bell, son of Irving Bell of this are the candidates.
good race course can bo hud on tho bay. city, who has been running a saw mill
A 'number of friends surprised Mr.
with everybody; also Cycat Everot, Washington, about thirty
Remember and see the mammoth
and
Mrs. John F. Van Anrooy at their
miles from Seattle, is expected home on
lamens, Daisies, Carnations, candle at Will Botsford & Co.’s finish
home
on West Thirteenth street on
a visit hero soon.
burning Saturday evening, Jan. 8. AlTuesday evening. It was the occasion
and
I also have a so notice their ad this week and see re- You enjoy dowers wo suppose. Read
of the birthday anniversaryof Mrs.
the new ad of Charles S. Dutton, the
Van Anrooy. A very pleasant social
large assortment of the very duced prices.
(lorlst.He is advertising a line stock
Tho trappers of Southern Michigan
evening was enjoyed by all.
of Chinese primroses and cinerarias.
finest Bulbs, Hyacinths, Tureport the past year to have been the
T|io average temperature of last
Also plenty of bulbs for blooming in a
month was 29 degrees, which is slightlips, Roman Hyacinths, etc. most successful for ten years past. short time.
Many of the farmer boys have earned
ly below the average of former years.
John Nics, Jr., son of John Nies tho
These 'will soon commence good wages in trapping.
Thl highest temperatureof last month
hardware merchant,has been appointwas 57 degrees on the 10th, and the lowThe antiquatedU. S. war steamer
ed city electricianby the board of pubto bloom.
est £ degrees on the 24th. The preeiMichigan, that has been stationed on
lic works at a salary of $50 per month.
pltstlon for the month was 2.74 inches
the Great Lakes for thirty years and
This is a first-classappointmentas Mr.
There was nota clear day in the month,
more, is about to be replaced by a modNies is well qualifiedfor the work.
only one partly cloudy,,and 30 were
ern cruiser, costing $230,000 exclusive
A
progressive
pedro
oarty
will
be
olomiy.
of armament.
Muskegon has wailed because
Tho committee on poor at tho council given next Wednesday evening at K.
O. T. M. hall, over the Holland City many of her rich men withdrew their
meeting Tuesday evening reported having rendered temporary aid to tho State Bank, by Crescent Tent. Re- foiLines and went elsewhere to live.
Opp. Hope
Holland. amount of $19.50 and recommended the freshments will be served and the ad- Ma -y of them located in Chicago, but
sum of $59.50 for the support of the mission is only 10 cents. All are in- nor that city utters the same sort of

EYES TESTED fREE!

Still

John J. Cappon

a

Friday evening, Jan. 14.

|

Odds and Ends Must Be Closed Out

Chinese Primroses

AT ONCE!

-AND-

CINERARIES

i

Ferns.

The
It

best

way to do

it is

to cut the price.

BIG LOSS TO US,

means a

But

YOU GET THE BENEFIT!

Heavy White Outing Flannel, to

Yard-wide Percales, worth 12c, to
Good Heavy Apron Gingham,
A

line of

Odd Sizes

A

line of 10c

Wrappers,

FLORIST.

WHEATEM
A

HEALTH FOOD.

Mrs. F. Clarke's juvenile class 'in pvi- \
vate dancing lessons will open Satur*

in the S. of
V. hall. All members of the class are
requested to be there to prepare for tho
children’scarnival at the close of the

day, Jan. 8, at 2.30 p.

in.,

term.

To

who

J

8 cent Outing Flannel, to

of

Jas.

VmobA U\o, tjrmjerty
A. tftvuwecon dm corner oJ
'KvtA

whose fortunes aggregate $130,-

brtft

Eighth street and College avenue. It elsewhere to enjoy their wealth.— Mushas GO feet frontage on Eighth street kegon Chronicle.
and is 132 feet deep. Mr. Ward will in
It is stated authoritativelythutGrand
the spring build a brick block of two or
three stories.

object to white

wages.

WALSH-DE

1(00

evening Jas. A. Brouwer and 18 others eral invitationis extended to
residing or doing business on South

Milling Co.

v

4c

4

close.

1c

close

49c

to close ......

75c

close .......

.............. 6C
.

1

6C

[fflaw in Chicago propertyhave gone

John H. Smith and J. II. Skinner,
A committee appointed for the purtwo
of the life saving crew, who went
flour ou account of the elimination pose recommended tho appropriation of
from
here for a trip south along the
of some of the component parts of not over $150 for the purchase of necesMississippi
River, are at present at
sary furniture for tlie councilrooms and
wheat, we beg to offer our
Muscatine, Iowa, where they are at
clerk’s otlice. The council adopted the
WHEATENA,
report and appropriated$150 for the work gathering clams for a pearl button factory. They are making good
.a Health Food Flour, which makes purpose.
«
Frank Nuur T'vvho Icfo her j last WM
bread of a light brown color and
The
Bay
View
Reading
Circle
will
of a sweet, nutty flavor. It con- with several companionsto take a trip
down the Mississippito the gulf, is ex- meet with Mrs. G. Kanters, West Elevtains a larger percentage of gluten
pected home in a few days. He writes enth street,on Tuesday, January 11.
than any Whole- Wheat Flour, that the party have not struck any pay- Quotations will be from or about BisGraham Flour, or any other Health ing jobs on the way. Some of the par- marck. Lesson for the second week in
January. Members having pictures of
Flour, is made from the best wheat ty will push on to the gulf.
the Franco-Prussian war, and its herSheriff Van Ry has arrested Jacob
•obtainableand manufactured by a
oes are requested to bring them.
new process (the machinery for Kruizengaof Blendon, for complicity
in the hold-up robbery of Henry MulN< xt Friday evening, January 14,
which we control exclusively). It
der in Blendon last fall. It will be re- will be the anniversary meeting of the
is the most healthfuland nourishmembered that a young man named Y. W. C. A. at their rooms in the Holing flour ever offerred for sale. Nibbelinkwas arrested at the time of land CityState Bank block. Miss Lizzie
Put up in 1-10 bbl. sacks. Retail tho robbery. The trial of Nibbelink Cappon, the first president of the socieprice 34c per sack. Ask yorr gro- will come off next week at Grand Ha- ty, will speak on her work in China
and an exhibition will be given of a
ven.
wer for it.
At the council meeting Tuesday number of interestingcurios. A genthose

........

Peerless Carpet Warp, (white 13}4c) colored.
(THE SAME OX SPOOLS \ CENT MORE.)

wail, findingthat at least forty million.

4C

All-Wool Hose, to close 1

Gents’ $1 Winter Underwear, to

Church,

6/^C

........

Dark Percales, to

in Children’s

line of 75c Calico

close

4C

.......

close ......

to close

Indigo Blue Prints, to

An elegant

ClttSMon

poor for the two weeks ending Jan. IT. vited.

close

Come

want any

of these bargains, as they catl

not be duplicated at these prices.

Haven has a good fair show of securing
the armor plate plant which the government contemplates putting in at
some lake port. Muskegon has offered
the government 1G0 acres of land for
this purpose. . Chicago, Milwaukee,
Waukegan, St. Joseph, Sault Ste. .Marie, MichiganCity, Detroit and Cleve-

Remember

these are all first-class goods.. Poor goods are
not cheap at any price.

aim

A pleasant evening was spent at the
homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. Dali man, on
the corner of 16th street and Central
avenue on New Year's eve. Those
present were Minnie Westrute. Minnie
Dullmun. Minnie De Poter, Katie
Slagh, Reka Van Appeldoorn, Helen
Thompson, Annie Neusraa, Katie Van
Liere, Nellie D. Koning, Annie WeerJirig, DoraTeerman, Bertha Dullman,
Geo. Meusen. S. Meusen, J. Breen, R.
Breen, Rich Sehilloinan, I*. Host. E.
Roos, J. Roos, G. Beekman, J. Westma, W. Klaasen, H. ' an Lento and W.

all.

early if you

Vandersluis.

N. B — Dress Goods Remnants at half

price.

V—

We Bob Up

Serenely

Dalltnan.

During the past year 287 marriage

After each holiday rush, and this year is no exception.

licenses have been issued by County

We have already begun

Jacob Kruizengaof Blendon, who was Clerk Hoyt, within 11 of the total numarrested a few days ago by Sheriff Van ber last year. In number of licenses

to receive New

Goods in place

of

those sold during the Christmas rush, and willl soon be
Holland again takes the cake. The
better able to please our customers than ever before on
following number of young people have
-/-V
prices, styles, etc. Our repairing department is more combeen married in the different townships
the past year: Holland city 137, Zeeplete than ever and we will still do the best work at lowest
but the case was adjourned till to-mor- land 44, Grand Haven city 43, Polkton
Eighth street.
prices. Give us a call when in need of anything in our
By months, marriage licenses were row, Saturday, forenoon, at 10 o’clock. 37, Jamestown 27, Olive 27, Spring
Lake 28, Georgetown 19, Allendale18,
line, and we will do our best to please you.
issued in this county last year as fol- The case of Seth Nibbelinkcomes up
lows: January 17, February 19, March next week at Grand Haven. Attorneys Holland township 17, Wright 18, Crockery II, Blendon 10, Grand Haven town
20, April 27, May 19, June 25, July 14, G. J. Diekema of this city and Allen of
August 20, September 20, October 33, Grand Rapids are retained by the de- !), Robinson 10, Chester 10, Tallraadge
(i. Besides these licenses issued to
November 34, and December 28. Total fendants.
county people, the following from outJEWELERS AND OPTICIANS,
288. As will be seen November was
Chief Clerk Wright of the Auditor
side secured licenses of our county
the banner month and July the poorest. General’s office, who is a tax law expert
The year before May and Juno took the says in reference to tho supreme court's clerk: Allegan 18, Grand Rapids 16, IlCor. Eighth St. and Central Ave., HOLLAND.
linois 11, Wisconsin7, Muskegon counlead and August was tho poorest.
tax title decision:“It means that the
ty 6, Pennsylvania1, Michigan 17, New
Capt.-clectMartin Van Dyk, of the entire state tux land list, numbering
York 1, Ontario 1, Kent county 3, OreSons of Veterans, has appointed the nearly 100,000 descriptions,is wiped
gon 1, Ottawa county 6, Indiana 1.
following as his staff for the ensuing off the books, except as to those occasWould 'nt it add largely to your year: Principal musician,L. Van sional descriptionsheld only for a sinPERSONAL.
-ooooooooooooooooodressed up appearance? Will your Schelven; lirst sergeant, Arthur Baum- gle year; that tho petitionof tho audiC. J. Brill, of Grand Rapids, visited
old one carry you through without gartel; chaplain, W. A. Holley; quar- tor-general now before the court for a
friendshere this week.
disgracing you?
ter-master-sergeant, Henry Baumgar- decree for taxes of 1895 us to all deFrom a money standpoint you tel; sergeantof guard, Chas. Hilcr; scriptionsnow held us state tax land Ex-city treasurer Henry Van dor
had better buy
We are of- color sergeant, O. B. Wilms; corporal for prior years, must be denied: that in Ploeg spent a few days in Zeeland this
fering a discount of 20 per cent of guard, Harry Nies; camp guard, the future no taxes can bo col octed for week.
Dr. D. Van Kolken of Grand Rapids,
from our regular prices in January. John Kramer; picket, Geo. Mooraoy. any past or any future year on any
made
a professional visit hero this
The installation will bo held with tho lands in the state which have been bid
!
Former prices. . $15 to $31
week.
G. A. R. and W. R. C. next Wednes- to the state and are held for a single
Present prices
$12 to $24 day evening.
year us state tux land; that every cerS. P. Wing and wife of Flint, spent
— OF—
tificate
on
every
acre
of
tax
homestead
New
Years with Mr. and Mrs. A. V.
A circularissued from tho postoflice
Elegant Irish Frieze Ulsters
departmentcontains the following:It land is invalid, and every homestead- Loomis.
$20 Values, now ...... $15
er's improvements lost to him or n
Miss Kate De Koeyer of Grand Rapis not perraissabloto write upon third
or fourth class matter or its wrapper, or charge upon the public treasury; that: ids is visiting her parents here for a
Try Our Ice
Went Eighth Street
to print or write upon second class mat- all sales heretofore made under any law few weeks.
||^
ooooooooooooooooo
>0- .....
ter or its wrappers relative to the de- are subject to being set aside, and that
R. Zecrlp and family returned Tucsall
receipts
from
such
sales
made
under
livery thereof, inconsistent with tho
day from Grand Rapids, where they
THE TAILOR.
postal regulations,consequentlydirec- the present law must he refunded ex- spent the holidays.
OFFICE SUPPLIES.
Hiickloii'sArnica Salve.
cept when made for a single year; the
A complete line of office supplies such
In part of Lokker & Rutgers’ Store. tions to deliver to some indefinite adRev. and Mrs. W. H. Bruins of CoopTho best salve in the world for Cuts- as letter files, stationery,pens, pencils,
dress, as to a “druggist,” or “physi- depletingnot to say bankrupting of
ersville,spent a few days here this Bruises, Ulcers, Sores, Salt Rheum, inks, etc Also drugs, perfumes,patcian,” if the matter bo undeliverable to state, county and local treasuries,that
week the guests of Mrs. I). TcRoller.
JJ^OFFMAN
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, ent medicines, rubber goods, etc.
the addresses, must in all cases ho dis- have been replenished by the success
Martin & Huizinga.
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup,
• Mr. and Mrs. Ben Van Anrooy of
regarded by tho postmaster at the office ful operirtion of the law; the cessation
...HOUSE
lions, and positively cures Piles, or no
One Minute Cough Cure cures quickWayland,
Allegan
Co.,
spent
part
of
of address. Postmastersare directed
of tax sales and the refusal of a large
pay required. It is guaranteedto give | ly. That’s what you want. L. Kramer.
-A specialty made of Mliort-Ordcr
L’ooklnu.
last week and part of this week visiting
First-classmeals and lunchesat reasonome to inform their patrons to this effect, part of the land owners of the state to
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
prices. Anything In lunches or meals— hot or
relativesand friends heie and in this Price 25 cents per box. For sale by II.
I’erfuutM,
and that after March 1, 1898, matterad- pay any more taxes on their land: a decold, Open nil nlglit.
' Ail the latest odors and perfumes,at
vicinity.
Ho
is engaged in a general Walsh, Holland, and Van Bree A: Son,
No a West Knrhth St. (north side),
dressed in the foregoingmanner will ficit Instead of a surplus In every public
Martin & Huizinga.
River street, petitioned that the ordi-

nance relative to saloons and saloon- Ry for complicity in the hold-up for
keepers be so amended as to restrict which Seth Nibbelink of Blendon was
the locationof saloons on River street arrested was to have had an examinato that part of said street north of tion Wednesday before Justice Kollen,

Breyman & Hardie

A New Overcoat.

Money Saved

NOW.

.

BY BUYING YOUR

FOOTWEAR

.

—

SrRIBTSMA.
Creepers.
--S.

Meeboer

,

j

j

Restaurant

1

j

[

(

Two doors west of City Hotel

0-51

JOHN HOFFMAN.

I’lOD.

he held to be unmuiluble.

tivasurv.

hiiHint'KKthere and reports trade good. Zeeland, druggists.

FRIENDS OF WEYLER QUIT.

Ottawa County
r :u"c
.

Made Easy

o. Au >IU*r

Times. LOOKS DARK FOR

HANNA

[]|[[]

Havana.

7. 1008.

Kis Enemies Capture Both the Ohio

llolliuitlrillir** Mwiiy

Legislative Houses.

After

They say that Murk Hanna’s nervous
A ij-piculllollmulcr in
Molen- prostrationwas caused by a hand organ ORGANIZATION DOES THE BUSINESS.
graaf. Avho roHkivs on 10. FourU«nUi Stroct. which played “Thoy’ro Altar Mo” unOur rcjtrvsentativo found him will unuhlo der his bedroom window.
pi gilt Now Cn tried limit t«> Hit* Cutintlf*

Mr.

n|ienk En^lirtli, hut Ids son interprotedfor

\\

There la no doubt that prosperity of
him., md the following is an account of Ida
cxnurioni'o,which lit* gives for puhlicatmu. u certain kind ban dawned over the
No heller proof for the cKIecus of Holhuul
can he found thnn>theuttcrnncc«and eudoreement of our neighbors. Ho says:
“1 was n great sullerer during nil Inst
winter with my kidneys. The pain was on
cadi side of my back over the hips, it was
right where you put your hands when you
stand with them placed on your hips. It was
worse in the morning, and I was sometimes
in wu h pain 1 could not get out of bed in
the ordinary manner, but would have to sort
of rollout, 'keeping niv body as straight
possilde,and l would be coinpellcd to walk
atooped over until I got gradually straigntcnea out, when I would feel a little easier.
This continued in this way until I commenced taking Doan’s Kidney Pills. I had
seen them advertised, so 1 procured a box
at the drug store of J.O. Doesburg, and on
taking them they gave me almost instantrelief. I continued using them and I have not
been a sufferer since. 1 have every confidence ia Iloan’B Kidney rills. They have
proved to l»e just as represented. If ever 1
should have anv return of the trouble I shall
know what to use. It pleases mo to he aide
to speak a good word for them.
Doan’s Kidney Pills arc not a cure-all, hi t
a Kidney Cure, and that they do euro all
forms of kidney disorder it is not hard to
proveto the people of Holland, for we can
give them the endorsementof their neigh|»ors, and this must satisfy the most skepti-

until

No Rioting l ollon » iDitHUnlloii Nrtr

linut*lti,lirfMi,lilMtlvi,n
lluvi* IllKidtrycri

Serving for Years as an Of-

ficer of the Presbyterian

Denomination.

DE0LARE3 UNBELIEF

III

you

make sure it
was made by

Uubnn Cntiluut.

JANUARY

l*.ui*iA- ThIUIiik Al*uul II.

to

J

Jar,. 4.-Tlie Installationof

the cabinet was preceded by a night ot
anxiety. A demonstration of Intrayigents and volunteers, slnd ar to t
Christmanmoenlnu: rlct, when S00 6t
rests were made, was feared. The a.
thorltlos thought they had tvl ! mv .»
a plot directed against Captulu cv.;

Lewis.

/or
"Lewis”
Z.00#

on every shoe

.t

HI3 WILL. oral Blanco and the government,

you buy and
you can look
ahead

which a second demonstration In fuvo
of Woyler and against auton my wo J
S,<vnrulI'oliil* iu Hu* stuiti.
Hi# rrlcmU Only HUcovcr After His Death he made.
United States. With n the past month
Columbus, O., Jan. 5.— Lute luBtnlffht
Wit He Rrpiulluteilthe Clirlntlnnor Any
Complete preparations were made tr
three trusts with a combined capital of Hanna lost two doubtful leglsluufrs ho
Other Religiona* Raned on HupoWtlUon prevent an outbreak.Two squadron*
$156,000,000 have sprung into existence. had gained during the day— OilflUh'and
untl Falsehood— Wn Lu»t Request for No of cavalry were massed In Trocadero
ReligionsI'll lie ml unit That lit* Ret’re- street, a short distance from the public
Joyce, and at the very latent report Iuih
square. Artillerywas planted In a pm
The Boston Herald explains that hut 70 votes In the Joint convention of united— Bo Leaves a Million,
New York. Jan. G.— One of the most sHlon to command the streets leadin'-,
“Senator Hanna's term expires dan. d, the legislature — three Jess than he*
to the square. The reserves of the Orremarkablewills ever filed In the office don Publico aided the regular police,
and If his successoris not chosen needs.
of the surrogate Is that of Henry More- the municipal and military police were
promptlythere will be a hiatus.’’ If it
Columbus.
O., Jan. 4.— The senatorial house Taber, offered for probate yes- also placed on duty. Bruzen, the civi.
must bo Hanna or hiatus, may the latcontest In the Ohio legislature has be- terday. In spite of the fact that Taber governor of the province, and other
ter win.— Chicago Dispatch.
come desperate.The combine of leu was presidentand treasureroftheboard officialsremained up till after midnight.
liiili'iii'tltHi*
-Hiitliuidllltnint ti-oiu

fort

to

com-

and satis-

faction. J. B.
Lewis Go's

“WearResisters” are
right in price,
right in shape,

right in construction,right
in

every

way#

All ntyleiiand sizes
nntl-HannaRepublicans with the D m- of trustees of the First Presbyterian No demonstrationwas made and the
to suit everybody.
authorities
caw
day
break
with
a
feelMr. McKinley’s ideas of the linnnco ocrutlc members won at the caucuses church, In the opening clauses of his
i. II. LEWIS CO*
ing of great relief. Leaders of the C >nbouton, Mill.
seems to bo confined to the idea that last Saturday night and again yester- will he denouncesall religion ns sham
servatlves,Wcyler partisans and
hanks alone should have the power to day In organising both branches of th and as having its origin In superstition. friends of the volunteers deny that an
LEWIS “WEAR- RESISTERS"
legislatureIn the Interest of opposition He requests that no services lie held
ishu.* notes, and that no banker should
uprising was planned.
are sold by all shoo dealers.
to the re-electionof Senator Hanna. over his body, and that It be cremated.
Consul Barker, who arrived from
be allowed to remain in the penintonThere arc two more dates for tests of Taber died on Christmas Eve at the Sagun, reports that the sufferlngamong
tlary, us that means a con traction of
<J. J. VAN MJKEV, SOLE AGENT,
strength— the Joint senatorialeaucuse* ngo
years. Two children,Sidney the reconcentradoes Is very great. ReHOLLAND, MICH.
the currency.— Ex.
lief
from
the
United
States
will
be
welto be held tomorrow night anil the Richmond Taber and Mary Taber, surJoint balloting for senator one ween vive the testator, and to them the en- come. Though the cane fields In Santa
Lower wages, a dearer dollar, and an from tomorrow. With the complica- tire estate,valued at over $1,000,GG0,Is Clara province have not boon oxtens vely burned few mills are grinding. T.n*
Increased cost of living,arc conditions tions of the legislative organizationand given absolutely. The will Is In the
insurgents will not permit It.
handwriting
of
the
testator,
and
conthat confront all who live in the cities. its patronage disposed of the Hanna
BIG FRESH WATER FISH COMBINE.
men last night began a most desjjprate tains the following:
Against a fall in wages brought about
Cctn
in llidlcl from lugcrsoll.
fight on the senatorshlp. The Hamu
by an appreciating dollar, whereby an men deny that they will form a coaliTo Control the ('upturn of the Finny Tribe*
"Relieving that nil religions. Includiu the (•mil. Lukes.
increased share of the wealth produced tion with Brice for a gold Democrat ing Christianity, are superstitions;
Chicago, Jan. 3.— Edwin Corbin, of
for
senator
rather
than
bo
beaten
by
a
that
the
basic
doctrine
of
the
Christian
by labor goes to the creditor class and
free silver Republican, or that they will religion. The Fall of Man,’ is utterly Chicago, has consummated a combinaa diminished share is left over for both
do anything else but light it out, if It and absolutely false, and that its op- tion of the twenty corporationscontrolCa Doan's Kidney Pills arc for sale by all
employer and employe.
takes nil winter.
posite. ‘The Rise of Man from Lower Ing the fresh water fisheriesof the
dealers— price 50 cents. Mailed by I*osterWar Carried to the Counties.
Orders, is a scienflflc fact:— that be- great lakes of the United States and
Milbtirn Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sole agents for
While they are not able to give a list lief in (pp-ca!led>miracles are halluci- Canada. The deal was consummated
Both the Grand Rapids Press and the
the United States. Remember the name,
Grand Rapids Herald are continually long enough to elect they claim that nations of the brain, and never had the at a secret conference held in this city
Jhan’s, and take no other.
Hanna Is stronger than Boxwell and slightest existence in fact; that the some days ago. The contracts passed
insisting that prosperity has returned, the other regular RepublicancandlFor Sale by .). O Doesodrg, druggist.
chief characteristicsof what is termed through the offices of the British conbut both papers print and accept as Jates in the organization of the legis- •The Word of God' are injustice.cruelty, sulate Friday. The entire amalgamatrue the statement of ContractorHay- lature, and that the oppositionhas not untruthfulness and obscenity: that the tion was taken over by an English comenough votes to elect a senator. The effect of Orthodox Christian teaching pany capajized at $5,000,000. The new
den, of that city, that he is now hiring
Hanna men concede that they have lost Is to encourage Ignorance, selfishness, organization will control the distribumen in Grand Rapids at !K) cents a day, the power of the organization of both narrow-mindedness, acrimoniousness,
tion of 150.000,000 pounds of fish per
“and I can get plenty of men at 00 branches, can name no chairman, place intolerance,wrong and mental slavery; annum, and will establishand operate
cents, too.” It wasn’t a 00 cent pros- no members on desirablecommittees, or that Christianity (so-called)is not the cold storage plants in New York. Bufdispose of any other state patronage, religion of Christ: that it supplants
in the city.
falo, Erie, Cleveland,Sandusky. Toledo.
perity that the workingmen were
-AND
but they have carried the war into the ethicalculture and true morality with
Detroit. Chicago.Milwaukee, Cincinpromised.
home counties of the ‘'bolting" Repub- meaninglesstheology and unbelievable nati, Indianapolis,Pittsburg. St. Paul.
lican members, and expect the neces- dogmas; that it puts an unknown (and
Minneapolis, Duluth, Kansas City, St.
The DetroitFree Press still keeps up sary changes before next Wednesday probably unknowable)imaginarybeing Louis and Denver, and freezing plants
night, at the demand of the "bolters' ” in the place of nature; that it gives a
its pretense that “prosperity” has reat fishing stations throughout the chain
constituents.
name and a personality to evil— an of lakes, and on Lake Winnipeg,Man.
turned; but in the Free Press of Dec.
Best Quality,
Autis Knew “Where They Were At."
equally unknown and Imaginary being;
The parties interesteddeny that the
21 we find a dispatch from New York
The superior organization of the op- that It so works upon the credulity of combine will operate in any sense as a
stating that fully one hundred thousand position was shown in the combine yes- its adherentsas to invite in them a trust, and maintainthat it will result
Prices.
terday securing nearly all of the doubt- fear of (that most horribleof doctrines) in great benefitto the government ami
If you want line Plants for working people in that city are unable
ful votes. The opposition has had an eternal punishment. (I say, believing eonsumc-rs.inasmuch as the former will
your window decorations, leave to obtain employment! This is more army of workers here for a week, with all these.) I, in all kindness and in all be saved hundreds of thousands of dol- Give us a call.
than one third of all the working peo- detachments that kept close to each earnestness, request that over my relars annually spent in replenishingand
your orders at the Greenhouses
ple in that city. Republicans, is this one of the doubtful Republicans.The mains there be no religiousservices of preserving the fisheries, and the latter
opposite Hope church.
the kind of “prosperity” you expected opposition marched to the state house any kind, nature or descriptionwhat- by maintaininga reasonable price at
in line like troops, and worked for ever.”
ail seasons of the year.
I have a nice assortment of when you voted for McKinley.*' If not, weeks like soldiers under orders. They
Was n Rasy Man During Ufc.
why not rebuke the liars and swindlers had been doing picket duty, skirmishSAYS ZELAYA IS A GOOD MAN.
Taber was a director in the Hope,
Plants and Bulbs for winter and
ing and walking guard lines, and they
who deceived you?
EIGHTH STREET.
Sterling, Standard, Great Western, And Ho Mint Do, or He Couldn’t Keep
springf blooming. Also elegant
had their triumphal march in the most
Commercial,Mutual and Home InsurThose People Quiet.
unusual manner because of the confiferneries.
Americansdo not seem to be afraid dence In their organization. The wives ance companies; trusteeof the ManhatNew York, Jan. 3. — Lewis Baker,
tan Savings institution; directorof the United States minister to Nicaragua,
of Mexico or her silver policy. During and daughters of the managers of "the
Call on me when you want cut
St. Nicholas and Continental banks and
writing from the republicin a personal
the past nine years the consular reports combine" secured choice seats in adthe Continental Trust company; vice
flowers, designs, bouquets, etc.
vance
in the legislative halls, awaiting
capacity, and in refutation of certain
show that over $400,000,000has been
president of the Richmond County Gas
the arrival of the anti-Hanna hosts,
allegations affecting the administrainvested by American corporations. and the most elaborate fioral designs Light company; president of the Northern dispensary; a manager and -the re- tion of President Zelaya> says: "I have
Of this vast amount of capital $00,000,- we|e on hand for the occasion-.
known President Zelaya for several
cording secretary of the Presbyterian
years and have been conversant with
000 hat gone into lining and 'smelting,
CENSURE OF HUSH NELL’S COURSE. hospital;president and treasurer of the his officialacts, and from a disinterested
board of trustees of the First Presby$40,000,000 into manufactures,
$70,000,Told That the Western Reserve "Will Not terian church; president of the New point of observation, uninfluenced by
000 into railroads and $40,000,000into
partisan passion, I aver that General
Stand Vour Trickery,”
York Cremationsociety;member of the
telephone, electric light and water
The feelingof the Republican mem- Cotton Exchange,the Chamber of Com- Zelaya has given the people of Nicfranchises. The bulk of the invest- bers who voted for their caucus nom- merce. the advisory committee of the aragua as good a government as they
will permit him. During his four yea: s’
ments, however, have gone into agri- inees is openly expressed against Gov- United States Lloyds, the Union
incumbency as president his politiea.
Opp. Hope
Holland.
culture. Yet Mexico pays as she goes ernor Bushnell more than against Kurtz League. Nineteenth Century and Man- opponents have twice attempted to elect
hattan
Liberal
clubs,
the
Society
for
a successor by resort to revolutionand
and has money In the treasury.She or other Republicanswho combined
with the Democrats. The State Jour- Ethical Culture and the Mercantile Li- both times they failed disastrously.
has no protectivetariff and jogs along
brary association.He was a life memnal. the Republicanorgan of central
••His effortsare for the preservation
on a silver basis and does not care a
ber of the Museum of Natural History,
Ohio, prints a large picture of the govof the peace; the developmentof the
the
Charity
Organization
society,
the
straw for the example of “the most civ ernor with a heavy black border. Some
rich resources of the country and th
Republicanclubs have cancelled their Clinton Hall association, the New Eng- elevationof his people.Foreigners who
ilized nations.”
For Gentlemen or Ladies.
engagementof quarters here for the in- land society, the New York Historical attend to their own business and do
and American Geographicalsocieties, not meddle with the politics which do
auguration exercisesnext Monday, and
DING LEY DEFICIT.
many protests are being received at the Academy of Design and the Metro- not concern them, are fully protected
Gold Rings,
Trusts are not worried ove*’ deficits the stale house. Colonel T. W. Moore, politan Museum of Arts.
in person and property and are only
nominally
taxed
if
at
all.
Taxation
on
so long as the deficitsdo not occur in of Marietta, another appointee of GovSCORE AND A HALF WERE KILLED
If you want a bargain
ernor Bushnell, yesterday resigned, as
natives is light except where they join
t ieir own accounts.
Watch Charms, Etc.
trustee of the state Insane asylum at In the Collapse of the Hall at Loudon, Out. in political conspiracies to overthrow
in a low or medium priced
No one lias heard the managers of Athene.
-List of the Dead.
the lawful authorities,and then they
Joseph G. Gest. of Washington <’ourt
London, Ont., Jan. 5— The total num- are taxed to pay the cost of their
house and lot or vacant the sugar trust finding any fault with House,
1 am now located at my formci
a Republicaneditor, also ten- ber of dead victims of the collapseof mutinies.”
- the Dingley tariff,for, while the govdered his resignation as deputy oil the city hall here Monday night is
place
of business on the corner of
ernment faces a deficitof $45,000,000,
lots I can talk to you.
The Greatest DiscoveryYet.
Inspector,on account of the governor’s
twenty-five.
Their
names
follow:
Benthe sugar trust has a robust surplus on attitude on the senatorialcontest. The
W. M Repine, editor Tiskilwa, 111., Ninth and College Avenue and am
jamin J. Nash, John Turner, John BurI have a number of very
hand. The Dingley bill has given op- resignations of Judge Nash, Colonel
“Chief,” says: “We won’t keep house better able to sell you goods at low
Moore and Gest were all promptly ac- ridge. Frank Robinson. CrawfordBeck- without Dr. King’s New Discoveryfor
desirable lots and also portunitieswhich the trusts appreciate cepted. The governorreceived a tele- ett, Edward Luxton. W. H. Dell. R. Consumption,
Coughs and Colds. Ex- prices than ever before.
and are quick to take advantage of, us
gram from Warren, reading: "Trum- S. Leigh, Abraham Phillips, Benjamin perimentedwith many others, but nevseveral houses in the south s shown by the establishment of eleven bull county and Western Reserve will Jacques. Stephen Williams, W. C. er got the true remedy until we used
Smith, L. W. Burke, John Fellows,Jas.
not stand your trickery to the RepubDr? King's New Discovery. No other
part of the city which I giganticcombines since the tariff went lican party." This was signed by Geo. Harris, Wilson Carruthers, W. J. Bor- remedy
can take its place in our home,
into effect.
Predmore,Joseph Smith, George Cauf- land; Noble Carruthers, son of Noble as in it we have a certain and sure cure
Crackers have been advanced in price
will sell at low prices and
Carruthers; Fred Heaman, son of W.
fleld, Mungo Brownlee and Harry Gilfor Coughs, Colds, Whooping Cough,
half a cent a pound since the announce- bert. Another from Youngstown told Heaman; W. E. Talbot, son of W. etc.” It is idle to experimentwith othTalbot;
Oswald
Bruce,
son
of
W.
Bruce,
easy terms.
ment made a few days ago of the per- the governor that “All your Republicer remedies, even if they are urged on
an friends here regret very much that shoemaker; Allien Towe, son of E. you as just us good as Dr. King's New
fection of the trust. This is simply a
Towe;
John
Burgess and Herman HilI
you should seem to be forming an alDiscovery. They are not as good, behint of what is going to happen ail
bert; James McLean, son of James Mcliance with Democratswith the purpose
cause this remedy has a record of cures
along the line. Nails will go up, cotton of defeating the expressed wishes of Lean.
and besides is guaranteed. It never
For particulars call on
Thirty-fiveothers were more or less
fails to satisfy. Trial bottles 0 cents
hose will increase in price, rubber our party.”
severely injured, but none, it is beStill another from Elyria says that
at the drug stores of Heber W alsh, Holgoods will be advancedand all the oth"It is the unanimous sentiment of the lieved.fatally. _________________
land, and Van Bree & Son, Zeeland. .1
trusts will send prices skyward.
Republicans of Lorain county that Mark
Saloon on the Ice.
HI,
while new trusts will be organized.
Hanna is entitled to receivethe vote of
Ladles’ Pocket lion k
Ashland. Wis., Jan. 5.— A saloon has
Located twelve miles north of
It does not take much to make a
every member
....... ... of
.......
the legislature elected been established on the ice road in
A fine line of pocketbooksfor the laTills
is
publican happy these days, and the an- upon the Republicanticket.
the middle of Chequamegon bay, about dies at very low prices. Come and see Holland, for sale at $7.25 per
Cor. Central Ave. and 16tli St
, V ,
...ni lilmw a signed by Judge Nye, of the common half way between Ashland and WashMartin & Huizinga.
acre.
nounceraent that Decembei will show a
pourt. E(ljtor J(jhnBoni ()f The
pleas court; Editor Johnson,of The burn. The buildingwas moved out last
This land is part improved; small
slight gain in revenue has sent tne de- Reporter, and twenty other prominent
week. It is said that being beyond the
Mrs. Stark. Pleasant Ridge, O , says, orchard; has some pine and oak
fenders of the Ding’ey bill wild with Republicans. The Republican glee club, harbor line, the city license of $500 can
“After two doctors gave up my boy to timber on it and lots of stove wood;
joy. It is always best to be perfectly of Columbus, which gained a reputa- not be collected.It is near the dividing die, I saved him from croup by using
about 40 acres is marsh. Must be
tion in the last presidentialcampaign line between* Ashland and Bayfield
One Minute Cough Cure.’’ It is the
fair in discussion;therefore, acknowland sang for Bushnell and Jones in counties,but the government only has
sold at above figure.
quickest
and
most
certain
remedy
for
edgement is made that the deficit has the last state campaign, last night jurisdiction, and a government license
coughs, colds and all throat and lung
-ATInquire
11,51
adopted unanimouslya resolutionnot only is required.
been lesseneda million dollars.
and lung troubles. L Kramer.
JOHN LAHUIS,
This makes the account book a great to participate in the inaugural exerPoo nd a Woody Spot in Gotham.
Three Miles North of Beavcrdam,
cises next Monday.
deal better, for, to be accurate, instead
New York. Jan. 5.-The Daughters of
LUMBER CO.
Both factions were busy last night,
Now is the time to repaint your cutHeath. Ottawa Co., Mich.
of last month’s deficit of $4(i, 000,000, the the anti-Hanna men looking after the the American Revolution say that they
ter. Jay Cochran will do it right.
LOWEST PRICES.
have
discovered
that
the
site
of
the
and the
Dingley bill
« bus up to date succeeded Republican malcontents
---- Hanna
........
general postofficeIn this city marks
in putting the government in debt only i men figuringhow to continue the cam
Lumhcr, „
the spot where the first blood -of the
.
Thn latter
hitter issued
iuttiii-fl an
nn address
n<Llt'<«uQ In
ii
palgn. The
Lumber.
Lime
and Sidewalklumber
$45,000,000.— Chicago Dispatch.
which they took the ground that the American revolution was shea. The
for sale cheap at
members
of
the
Martha
Washington
vote for speaker was not a criterion by
Scott- Lugehs Lumber Co..
Colonial chapter of the Daughters of
Heart Terrors vanish in :><) minutes which to judge the vote for senator,
Proprietors Phoenix Planing Mill.
the American Revolution purpose erectand
that
the
Issues
on
the
two
ques—
under the magical wand of Dr. Aging a tablet there to commemorate their
new’s Cure for the Heart. A heart tions were not the same, expressing the
Nothing so adds to the attractiveness
___ _
spec fic, and no case too acute to be dis- belief that the Republicans would come discovery.
of a good dinner as a choice cut of pelled and absolute good health re- up solid or nearly so for the caucuo
LUMBER CO.
Retaliating or- the Lumber Duty.
meat, whether roast, steak, mutton stored. Mrs. Roadhouse, of Williscroft, nominee for senator.
Cheboygan. Mich., Jan. 5.— Burton
PRICES.
Ex-SenatorBrice in response to inBros., of St. Catherines, one of the
chop, veal or ham. We have every- O., writes:— “Cold sweats would stand —
out on me like beads, so intense were quiries telegraphed Democraticmem
For
Infants
and
Children.
leading firms in Canada, have canceled
thing of the best quality.
the attacks of heart disease Dr. Ag- bers that the future and the Integrity contracts fo over 10,000,00 feet of logs
of
the
party
would
be
best
served
I
y
KRAKKK (k COSTING,
news Cure for the Heart cured me. and
to be got out in the Georgian bay dis- The fkO*
ic 01
SKATE MIA KEENERS.
eimfio
Cor. 14th t'.. and Central ave. to-day I know nothing of the terrors oi the Democrats voting for a Demoirat trict for the American market. This
eriry
clgsv.ore
Boys, remember if you want a good
WMppOfc
tills trjubie. — 5;t. Sold by H. Walsh. for senator.
ig interpretedhere as foreshadowing a
of
skate sharpener at a small price, I
preuhlentHvrne Demi.
retaliatoryact by the Dominion govhave just the thing. B-st made.
CLA.
I.imIIi-*'I'ockHlMiok*
New Y.rk. Jan. &.-Chaib s H Byrne ernment Itself before the winter’scu;
B. S. K. TaKKEN,
A
line
line
of
pocketbooks
for
the
iu
If
y<ui
waul
a
good
wb«*el
at
a
reasonThl fitpresident of the Brooklyn Base BaP can be rafted.
it n
Cor. Central Ave and lltb St.
ilmilt
nry dies at very low prices. Come and sc
able price. go to Lokker & Rutgers.
dm
died at his residence in this city
liguture
Martin & Huizinga.
***?$••
them.
-
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HATS, CAPS, ETC.

The Finest Line

Plants

ALL SELECT GOODS,

Bulbs!

Lowest

Jonkman&Dytaa,

Extra

Fine

Clias.S.Duttoii
FLORIST.

Gold

Church,

FOR SALE.

WATCHES

_

LOTS and HOUSES.

.

H.

WYKHUYZEN.

For Sale

JERRIT

159 ACRES
OF LAND,

JUBERGEN,

n

Lath

re-

.

.

—

It

them.

^

"Shingles

of

_

SCOTT-LUG-ERS

i

.

»i»*j ----

------

-

•

-

Lumber

FINE MEATS.

_

-

_

STOMA-.

•

, d

!

Cheap

AT—

CASTORIA

SCOTT-

LOWEST

LUGERS

l

ck Hlood llUterH entirely
cured inoof a terriblebiTHklnk out a
phyiicl nils for the euro of

WVWn

()P 'VUV.

V/l HI

STATE.

over my body# UUh woodorfuj
oewn'j. JJo cine." Miss* .lulht Elbrldge, 13ox M, TELEGRAPH’.::REPORTS OF HAPPEN*

ING8 IN MICHIGAN.

West Cornwell, Conn.
Halve for plica uml bklu UIh^uh^^^

Famous American Beauty
comes

Colonnl Morrl»on'«RucnnMor.

WaahliiRton, Jon. 8,-Whllo no mfornation of un oindal character l« to bo
obtained »t the White Hot.ee renrdlni,
the Huccewor of Colonel N' • R* 1
rlion on the Interstatecommerco com.
mlHHlon, the belief Ih general that th»
president baa not yet decided whom
hi- will appoint.It was supposed for n
time that Judge Paxson of Pennsylvania had been doflnltelydetermined
upon, but the Indicationsnow are that
the president will appoint a western
man probably a man from Illinois,If
those Interested can reach an agreement. It is reasonably certain now that
no decision will bo reached as to Colonel Morrison’s successor for several

Own

lleadoin—

Countess.

MHS. MAY STANLEY LAY

New* »f

Duya wiiieb Will Hu
to Mlelilgiiii People.

•

of

A

TAKKBN

« In Joined; l» Wedlock to Count von
Goetxnn, MilitaryAttach# of tlm Ger.
man Kmhn»t»y-Wcddlng Trip Acro»d the
Continent- -Third Hnughler of the Earl
of CoventryMarried an Indian I’rlnco—
1 giiut lid Donnelly Will Slurry.

LutiHlng, Mich., Doc. 31.— Byhrant
Westtellus, state railroad commlHslonor,

Intend to

Build

Let us figure with you.

_

____
Indianapolis.Jan. V-Thc
post.

_

They Were Hound To Bo Married.
Niles. Mich., Jan. B.-Charles Gifford,
n Chicago traveling man. and Miss E.

Wc

If

M. Johnson, of Eaton Rapids, were
so anxious to he married. New Years

Finance’* of the Pooslcr Stute.

Market. Carpets and
AH the

The Most Reliable

cers say
ost New Year In the history of Indiana,
5rtfa financial point of view With n
the last three years the state lias paid

her bonded Indebtecness.
and during the present year the temcan save you good money on a porary loan of $700,000.created in 1889.
will be paid off and perhaps $300,000 of
job.
the regular bonds. When the tlmelock
nn the state treasurer’ssafe was set
* * *
Saturdaynight there was $600,000 In it
with which to begin the new year.
can also save purchasers money
Claims Gen. Wallace as a Kelatlve.

RinclE

ty clerk out of town, so they drove to

branches

ness, indigestion and all

The Yakima Valley
Facts of Interest to the Farmer.
Parties contemplatinga trip to Seattle or the
Islands, get

troubles.

Jackson. Mich., Jan. 5.-Governor

stomach and

L Kramer.

SLAGH

_

at

_

for sale

cheap at

Scott- Lugeks Lumber Go.,
Proprietors Phoenix Planing Mill.

Itctnlintiugm the Lumber Duty.
Cheboygan. Mich., Jan. 5.— Burton
Bros of St. Catherines, one of the
leading firms In Canada, have canceled

you want a good overcoat,go to
Lokker & Rutgers.

to

_

130.

Flower of the

Pacific

ing.
In the

Yakima Valley

Government Land

you can locate 320 acres of fine

in the

Aktesean Belt, near the

McKINNEY,

_

_

THE CHICAGO DISPATCH
DAILY

(EXCEPT

The Chicago Evening
patch

is

WEEKLY.

SUNDAY) AND

delivered by carrier in

It is

Dis-

SILVER’S

towns within
two hundred miles of Chiall the large

the only Free Silver

Newspaper m Chicago, and
under its new management
has met with phenomenal

WESTERN

cago and sent by mail for

#3.00

I

success.

KNOLL,

PHERNAMBUCQ.

is the

Later in the day the count and his
railroad and good markets, and you can get lands from
bride started for a trip across the continent. They will stay for a time at
$2.00 to $5.00 per acre and well improved farms at from
Los Angeles. Cal., and will then go to
Berlin, where Count von Goetzen will
$15.00 to $45.00 per acre.
rejoin his regiment now at Potsdam,
near the emperor. Countess von Goet
Remember you can see all this country for the same
zen, the bride, is the widow of the late
price you would have to pay over other railroads to the
William Mathews Lay of this city. She
is a native of Baltimore, where she
Pacific Coast.
was first married.Her beauty has always made her much admired and It is
Holland Mich., if you want
said that no other woman in society Call on or write G. M.
has received more attention. Her ac
particulars. Mr. McKinney represents the North Yakima
quaintance with Count von Goetzen began just a year ago at a New Year’s
Board of Trade.
dinner given at Corcoran house by Mrs.
Calvin S. Brlce^^

at

J.

stop-over privileges in the great

Coast for Climate, Fruit, Grain, Stock and Dairy Farm-

O-A-fSTOM-A..

PANTS

with

Yakima Valley, which

Across the Continent.

contracts fo over 10.000.00 feet of logs
to be got out In the Georgian bay district for the American market. This
DeWitt’s Little Early Risers,
Is interpretedhere as foreshadowinga
and pressing
WEDS AN INDIAN PRINCE.
The famous little pills.
retaliatoryact by the Dominion government itself before the winter’s cut
ThtfOlDaughter of th« Kurl of Coventry Ik
__
Done so nicely that old clothes look If you want a good suit of underwear can be rafted.
HD Hridc.
g0
Lokker
&
Rutgers.
like new.
Lake Steamer Stafford Ml**lng.
London, Jan. 4.-Lady Anno CovonFrankfort, Mich., Dec. 31.— No tele- *ry, third daughter of the Earl of Covgraph communicationhas yet been re- entry, was married at St. Peter’s
ThsfoeIf ca
ceived from the steamer Stafford, which
church, Baton square, to Prince Dhulislle
every
ligature
Tripper. left Manistique Tuesday night and was
leap Singh, son of the late Maharajah
caught In a heavy storm en route for of Lahore. The courtship of the Prince
of
SUITS MADE TO ORDER :
this place, heavily loaded with Hour.
and Lady Anne has been marked by
Lumber.
SUITS at ........... $10 to $25 Lumber, Lime and Sidewalk lumber Since Wednesday noon the lake has considerable opposition upon the part
been clear sailing, and her owners are
of the Indy’s family, which was mainly
for sale cheau
^
alarmed for her safety.
overcome by the Intervention of the
at ...............$2 50
Scott- Lugeks Lumuek Go.,
Michigan Hailwny Earning-*.
Prince of Wales.
Proprietors Phoenix Planing Mill.
OVERCOATS at .......... 9 00
Lansing. Mich.. Jan. 3.-The increase
Chicago Preacher Tukcf* a Wife.
in the earnings of the Minneapolis, . V.
Doylestown,Pa.. Jan. 4.— The marSee the great cut sale prices in dress
Paul and Sault Ste. Marie railroadis
jiage of Rev. Dr. James S. Stone, recgoods, capes and jackets,at M. Notier.
something remarkable.It reports earntor of St. James Episcopal church ot
ings for November of $7S,865,as against
Chicago, to Miss Caroline Worthington
Holland.
$3o,600 for the corresponding month o.
Stiver St., oppositellrouwcr's.
of this place was solemnized at noon
C. M.
IS'JG. The percentage of increase being
in St. Paul’s Episcopal church. The
over
_
ceremony was performedby Rev. EdSaginaw Man Kilb* Himself.
ward M. Jeffreys, rector of St. Paul’s,
Saginaw.Mich.. Jan. 4.-Frederlck J. assisted by Rev. Richard N. Thomas of
Spiekermann of 340 Eddy street,this Philadelphia. Miss Watson of Doylescity, was found hanging in a lumber town was maid of honor and John E.
yard. He had been despondent because Baird of Philadelphia best man. Rev.
of continued ill-health.He was 56 years and Mrs. Stone left in the afternoon
EIGHTH STREET.
old, and leaves a family.
on a wedding tour.
If

Cleaning,

Whidby

through tickets over the Northern Pa-

cific Railway,

__

Public Needs Education.

Plngree has refused to Incorporate In
carefully attended to.
the ‘anticipatedcall for a special sesA complete felt window shade at only sion of the legislature the consideration
8c,
_
M Notler’ of a measure making it possible to
have all public work done on the per
Fine livery rigs at reasonable prices
diem plan. The governor says that the
Eighth St., just west of River St. at L. A. Stratton’s.
public Is not yet educatedup to that
point, although he is friendly to the
Lumber.
Lumber, Lime and Sidewalk lumber proposition himself.
liver

Repairing,

EIGHTH STREET.

4.

hood.

TIM

Co.

&

Wmmmmmmmmmmmmm

that they drove sixty miles over a
rough road In a terrltlc blizzard with
the mercury below the zero point to
get a license. The county office at
Eaton Rapids was closed and the coun-

ous little pills for constipation,billiousin all its

.

BICYCLES

p
1

Mason, thirty miles away, and secured
a license. A new team was secured,
MUS. MAT STANLEY LAY.
and hurrying hack to Eaton Rapids the
Menzel of the German Lutheran church.
wedding ceremony was performed.
The count had as his witnessesthe
Another AthleteIk Dead.
German ambassador, Dr. von Hollebec,
Lansing, Mich.. Jan.
- Henry L. Baron Hermann, Mr. Von Bruenlg and
Decker, of Hesperia, died here of a
Mr. Von Relcherouof the embassy
combination of ailments brought on by
Phoenix,
A.
T.,
Jan.
3-Wallaee
staff, while the bride’s witnesses were
on
excessive training for* athletic sports.
Duncan, a young touristlately arrived
members of her family. The wedding
from Minneapolis, has been senten*:d He was an agriculturalcollege senior, breakfast followed and was particiand
was
the best athlete in the Instito one year n the penitentiaryfor forpated in by Sir Julian Pauncefote, the
tution. He trained hard, hut not disgery. Duncan has wealthy relatives In
British American ambassador; Viscreetly. Last year he was injured In a
the east among them, It is claimed, Gen.
count Santo Thoiso. the Portuguese
wrestling
match,
hut
upon
recovering
manufacture caskets and there- Lew Wallace.
engaged in athleticsas earnestly as minister; Count Gallarza of the Span
Ish legation.General and Mrs. Miles
before. He was 27 years old and a
fore can sell much lower
Prosperityomes quickest to the splendid specimen of physical man- and many other representativesof the
diplomatic corps, the army, navy and
man whose liver is in good condition.
than any.
DcWitt’s Little Early Risers are famsociety in general.

UNDERTAKING

.

.

... At About Half Price.

CASKETS.
We

latest designs at greatly reduced prices.

1

Q

‘Wall Papers,

on- day
that Baturdaiwas the bright-

off $11,000,000 of

We

Best Household Furnishings, in the

I

commander general; but If Sehalkburger Is elected be will forthwith resign
that

Cheap.

81,

___

YOU

AND Very

Goni*ral

2$

IF

Attractive Styles,

BWDE.

has HUhmlttedto the governor IiIh annual report. In addition to the usual
statistical and advisory matter the report recommends:
Increase of the tax upon railroad Washington, Jan. k-Count von Goot*
property,to he accomplished by a gen
zon, military attache of the German
oral revision of the law taxing all
embassy, was married at noon to Mrs.
quasl-puhllccorporationsand not Um
May Htnnley Lay at the residence of
lied to railroadsonly; repeal of all laws
providing for a tax on gross earnings the bride. The ceremony which made
as being unfair to the property of pr - another American countess was llrst
days.
_
___
rate Individualsnot having this privi- performedby a Justice of the pence,
lege; nil railroadsshould not he taxed In accordance with the official custom
Kleetlou In llio TrmiHvnnl.
MMiiufivoturorof
and denier In
Johannesburg. Jan. 5.— The voting In alike, because their franchises are not of Germany, and later by Rev. Dr.
of equal value. In determining the valCutters, Ouoqies and Road Wagons the presidential election 1ms commenced. ue of the franchise the earning power
The candidates are Messrs Kruger,
At price* as low as anywhere.
joubert and Bchalkburger. The latter s should he considered, hut for no other
w
Also manufactureLumber Wagona. candidacyappears to bo Intended t> purpose payment of all taxes realised
from corporationsto the state treasury;
Trucks, Drays, Dairy WajfonB and all Bpllt Joubert’s vote and secure the rea
heavy
penalty
Inserted In all tax
election of President Kruger. Joubert
work of that description.
laws governing taxation of corporaaccuses Bchalkburgerof break ng bis
Good Work and Material Guaranteed.
engagement not to run. Ho declares tions If the tax Is not paid when due.
ho us to discharge appeals and long
East BUnth, Struct,near City Mills. that If President Kruger is re-elected he
(Joubert) will continueIn ofllce as delays In the courts.

H.

Fine Furniture.

1

fulled Oul for tlin UeuelU of Our

Ili,ui4

,

a

Bo'

a Year.

THE CHICAGO WEEKLY DISPATCH
is

__

m

the ?reat .family newspaper of the Middle West. Every farmer who believes

BIMETALLISMand DEMOCRACY should send
CongressionalCampaign of 1S9S

.

.

in his subscriptioncoveringthe

.

12 Pages— Special Price, 50 Cents.

THE CHICAGO DISPATCH. 115-117

Model Meat Market

Fiffli-av., Chicago.

BOOKBINDING.
J.

A.

KOOYERS

Next

Grodwet Printing House,
North Ulver St., Holland.

to Vaupell's New Store.

IgnatiusDonnelly to Marry.

State Notes.

The oldest civil war veteran Is CorSt. Paul. Jan. 4.— The announcement
nelius De Venney, of Jackson. Mich. is made that Hon. Ignatius Donnelly,
Try Our Own Make Sausage and De Venney is 102 years old.
the well-knownPopulist leader, famous
Gouverneur Morris, great-grandson also as author of many popular books,
Frankfortsof Robert Morris, the revolutionary and upholder of the Baconianauthorpatriot, died at Detroit. Friday, aged 50. ship of Shakespeareworks will In six
A full stock of all kinds of Meat Governor Pingree has decided to call weeks marry Miss Marian Hansen, who
a specialsession of the Michiganlegis- has been stenographer in the office of
always on hand.
lature before Jan. 11, the session to be- his newspaper. “The Sage of Ningin Feb. 1. Taxation of corporations is inger,” as .Mr. Donneily is called, is now
66 years old. and Miss_ Hansen is 20.
the object.
Fire at Saginaw, Mich., destroyed
gwordH Desists Uomovul.

Undertaking
AND LIVERY

UP TO DATE

I

the Warren Avenue

Presbyterian
church. Loss. $20,000; insurance. $8,000.
Sewell Avery, one of the wealthiest
lumbermen In the Saginaw valley, died
in a private sanitarium In Flint, Mich.
During the year 1897 Michigan corporations having an aggregatecapital
stock of $52,845,110filed articlesof incorporation with the secretary of state.

Ksport Duty on Nlrkel Mutt**.
Not a lot of shoddy Caskets, Toronto. Ont., Jan. 5. - There Is a
strong movement on foot In this city,
taken from another Undertaker, which will presentlytake practical
but nice clean goods, bought at form. In favor of an export duty on
nickel ore and nickel matte. The OnBankrupt Prices for cash.
carry in stock the finest taria governmentis anxious that something should he done In the directionof
and most complete line of
providing work for Canadians.

New York, Jan. 4.— Colonel Henry L.
Swords, formerly sergeant-at-arms of
the Republican nationalcommittee, and
who has been pardon clerk In the district attorney's office, was notifiedof
his removal by the incoming Tammany
district attorney, but declares that os
•i veteran soldier he can not be removed. He has consulted un attorney,
and says he will take the matter Into
Hie

courts. _

Meiical

^ritisi

Institute

232 East Main Street.

KALAMAZOO, MICH.

DISEASES
MEN and WOMEN.

'Treats all

Of
If

your family ,,hv*lclan doe* not afford you relief ernemitus.

:

We

have made the treatment

treatment

Jis-'sthe study of our -hfe and will give you houe*t
slstsofseven eminent specialist*, and their combined wisdom is brought to bear In all compllta •
ed difficult or doubtfulcaw*. Consultation free •either at Institute or by mail If you can not
of all chronic di

call send for question blank. We employ registeredphyslcaus only. M e have ««ore capita lnvested we treat more patient*, we perform more cures than any Institute In America.
Medical Institute

Is

1

be

BrltUh

not here this month and away next month, but Is a permanent fixture

Kellogg Surrender*,
na'Trci’ltfVclurTandConsumption, Asthma and bronchitis.Rheumatism and Neuraigla,
1 right a
York. Jan. 4 — James B. Kellogg, Dyspepsv and all Convulsions.Diseases of the Kye and Kar. Turnon*and lieformltle.,
one of the members of the defunct E. Dhtcaseand Dropsv. Diseasesof the Liver and»Kldneys. Gravel and Diseaseof the madder. 1)1g. Dean company, surrendered himself orhoea and Constipation.Tape Worm* removed, all diseasesof Women. Heart. Stomach,and
to the police. He was held in $1,000 Intestinal Diseases. Piles. Fistula and Indigestion.Hlood and Skin Diseases.
bail for examinationon the charge of Gleet and Stricture. Diseases of the Throat and Nose. Paralysis and Nervous Diseases. Cancer.
conspiracy to defraud. Kellogg is the Scrofula and Lupls. Loss of Manhood and all Disease* of Men. The liquor hah t cured in ten
reputed founder of the Dean company. duvs Hours from 9 a. m. to 0 1*. m. Sundaysfrom 10 a. m. to 1>.
Hell telephone 438.
Sentencedto Dentil.
New York, Jan. B.— Edward Clifford, Myron L. Bernard and Sam Keller, the
a former West Shore railroaddetective, presidentand manager of the firm, have
was sentencedIn Jersey City to be also surrendered themselves.
hanged there on Feb. 1C next for the
MIIIIouhIit Lumberman Dead.
ever shown in this city.
Chief
murder of William Watson, a division
Eau Claire, .Vis.. Jan. 4.-Wllllam
superintendent of the West Shore road, Carson, the millionaire lumberman, died
We have the finest Hearse and on March 5, 1895, at Weehawken.
here after an Illnessof only several
Livery Turnouts of our own in
days, aged 80. Mr. Carson came to
Itcfufci'dto Accept tli« Beale.
connection.
Pittsburg. Jan. B.-The employes*>t Wisconsin sixty years ago. He was
the ten-inch mill at the Homestead mill connected with various bus'.te/s enterPRICES RIGHT.
of Carnegie's refused to accept the new prises and did a great deal towards the
SATISFACTIONGUARANTEED. scale of wages and the mill has been building up of Eau Claire. He Is surdosed down Indefinitely.AH other de- vived by five daughters and a son.

New

We

SPECIAL

HOLIDAY
Bargains
-IN-

4

DR

Robes and Trimmings

J.

m.

GARVEY,

M.

Surgeon.

EVERY

Trimmed Goods,

All

CASKETS,

WOMAN

Dp. PeaS’s Pennypis^al Pill»

Our

reputation is for Best
at Lowest Prices.

partments are In full operation.

Goods

J,H.Nil)l)elmk&Soi)
18

Mrs. M. Bertscli,
Cor. Eighth St. and College Avenue, j p.

HOLLAND.

a

West Ninth St.

PHONE NO.

13.

— Chairs and Tables rented.

^N*

The. art cromv-t. "** *’ d certain In remit. The ; cnc'ie f !>r. I^l’al
t anywhere, li.W. Audro- i’xafc Mama**
u.. tmv.L.nd, O.

Cold Weather in New York.
for SALK IN HOLLAND HY IIKHKR WALSH.
Malone. N. Y., Jan. B.-The coldest
weather of the season was experienced Is considering the question of as/istlng
here, the mercury registering34 degms China to raise a loan. The Chinese
n
w
j We will paint that Carriage or Cutbelow zero at Saranac Lake. 25 below a: proposals on the subject are urgently
A udendid stock of tine perfumes now . ter (V K. or no put
Mountain View, and 20 below in t. i» supportedby tin busln-rs men he»e
lon hind
NUKTIN A
Ja.v Cochran.N K.vcr street.
who are interestedin china.
«>

city.

S.

May Help Cblnu.
London. Jan. 4.-There Is good ren
Aon to believe the British government
Kiigluml

at

Perfumer.

IIUIZINGA.

.

Common Council,

Ottawa County
M.O. MASTING.

Times.

I’llblUIUT.

PinlUhetl Kvcry KrliUy. »t Holland, MlohlK«n.

OFFICE,

WAVKRLY BLOCK, EIGHTH

ST.

Term* of SubHorlptlon,tl.HO per year, or <1 |»er
year If paid In advance.
AdverllulnK Rate* niiulo known on Application

fir Knturcd at the pout olllco at Holland,
Mich,, for tranwnlHhlon tbrouvb the inalU aaocond-olaHRmailer.

JANUARY

7, 1898.

llollnnd, Mlolt., Jnn. 4,

Kansas City, Jan. &. — After about
three months of Inactivity Kansas
City’s train robbers scored another
brilliant achievementlust night. This
time the Kansas City, Pittsburg and
Gulf road Is the sufferer. The com-

i»w.

order by I'rcildent prolom Sehoon
Prcicnt-Aldh Schotitcn,Klein. Sehoon,TaV

.1

Wise

Rlnck a Co.
W-l)cKon.Mlllg CO
Uoerllng*.Habermann.Van I’utten,Kooy- G
.1
crh. WeUhoeknnd the clerk.
V Users A
The mayor here appeared and took litx chair. Lokker.v Rutgers

Terry
RJoslyn

ken,

Hon

MlDUteh of tho last meeting were

2

8
I

5

7

do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do
do

47 43
6

78

in

II

JANUARY

897
693
IINI
19(1
(Ini

2®
395
I

39.

911
1

1

49

D T A M Hy Co, frgtiton car coal No 6147 -II (kl
.1 It De Feyler. llnumun ................. MW
J Nles. lineman ....................... 39 (k)
.las Do Young, supt .....................I2.VI
F W Fairfield, city electrician, bal due.... MOO
Yallcy :oul Co. 6MOO lb coal .............
26 76
Grand Rapids EleoCo, magnets ....... 803
Beacon Co, lamps ......................17 70
T Reppel's Sons. I cd wood ............ 1 86
WhInIi-DcRoo Mlllg Co, |o use of 1 Jack sew I 00
J A Dogger, Kilt's rags .....................
40
The Fred Muey Co, I record book .........6 0U
G llloni,frglilandcartage ...... ..........4 71
V Users A Son, pd J d Fey ter *5.30, drnyngo 680
.las De Young, ex elec supplies,postage. . I (10
Dodge Mfg Co, rope dressing ............. 876
Telephone Co. message .....................
25
T Rcptad's Sons, coal, lime ................. 1249
HollscnafcrBros, work done at wat works. 47 90
Gen Elec Co. meters ....................72 90
resistancefor melcrs .........689
\V s KnUely, salary chief engineer...... 7600
F Gllsky, salary assistant engineer....... 60 00
G
........60 00
II H Dekker, salary llrumuii .............. 4000
Elmores,
D Steketee.
...............38 75
1 Harris, teaming .................... 970
8, 10 and
—Allowed and warrants ordered Issued.

read

and approved.

Clearing Sale!

pany's Port Arthur express, which left
VKTITIONK AND AC( OI NTH.
the company'sstation here at <5:40 last
Mrs. Jacob Follim petitionedfor remlitnncoof
night, was robbed before It had pass •.! taxction part of lot fl. block 10. In s w Add., and
beyond the city limits. Two men, John Horgcra pctltlomd for an cxten*Jon of
whom no one hut the express messen- time within which to pay hUtuxch. -Referred to
ger seems to have seen, climbed Into committee on poor.
the express car as the train left the .las A Uronwer and 18 others iietltloned as fol.
Iowa:
itation. They overpoweredthe messen
To the Honorable Mayor and Common Connell
ger, hound and gagged him, and rilled
of tho City of Holland.
the car before the train came to a slop.
When the train slowed up at a railroad Gentlemen: Your petltlonora. residingor doing business on River street, south of Eighth
crossing known as Air Line Junction,
street, would ask that tho "Ordinancerelative
near the southeastern limits of the city,
to saloons and saloon-keepers,"
Ik- so amended
they climbed out of the car and disapas to restricttho location of saloons on River
peared. Nothing was known of the robstreet lo that part of said street lying north of
bery until a negro train porter entered
Klghth street.— Accepted and placed on file.
the car and found the helplessexpress
p, F. Hoono petitionedfor an allowance of fW
messenger. At this writing nothing is
for sprinklingthe street in front of the city hall
known as to the amount of booty seThoclerk reportedthe collection of *17 81. purand streot cro>slngs during the year IBW.-Tho
cured.
prayer of the petitionerwas granted and war- chase price for wood sold by the board of public
After the train had been stopped and
rant of 160 ordered Issued, by yeas and nays ns work.
others of the crew had come forward
—Accepted und treasurer charged wllli tho
and released the express messenger, It follows:
Klels,Sehoon, Takken. amount.
was found that the robbers had rilled Yeas-AldsSchouten,
The clerk also presented tho following:
the local safe, taking from It every- Gcerllngs,Habermann,Van I’utten, Kooyorsand
To the Honorable, the MayorandCommon Counthing of value. They had made no ef- Wcsthock—9.
I

-

.

Circuitcourt will convene next week

on the

ctilon-

dar:
Crintlnnl— People vs. Adrian Kuito,
assault with intent to do great bodily

harm; People

J

SIX

1

C'iri'iiltCourt.

with the following ctwea

M Notler

Nles
Hoot a R ranter
A Steketee
lliut Hum Taken I’laco at Kiiiimir dlty withThe common council met In rcxnlar mi-ilon, T Repisd sKons,
in rilti'i'iiMonths,
and Inlhonbuencoof
tho mayor with called lo H LaskowlU

HOLD-UP NUMBER

vs. Seth Nibbellnk, rob

bery from the person; People vs. Abo
Jappinga, sentence for violation of

liq-

uor law; People vs. Win. Thielcman,

sentence for violation of liquor law;
People vs. Ld. Taylor, sentencefor
criminal assault;Po pie vs. Wm.
Langston, larceny from dwelling; Pto
pie vs. T. W. Butterfieldand Orrio Me
Fall, producing abortion; People vs.

READ IRE BARGAINS!

do

Winter, do
do

Nay s-0.
fort to disturb the through safe, which
The followinghills were presented:
Is protected by a time lock. From Air
Arthur Sheeler, perjury.
Line Junction a telegraphic report of A Steketee paid 9 poor orders ..........( 21 00
.......... 812
Issue of fact jury— Mary Kding vs. the robbery was sent to the city and Will llotsford fi
W-UeRoO Mlllg Co
........ 500
.......... 55o
Frank Van Uy, replevin; Jerusha K. the train proceeded south. The Wells- Hoot & Kramer
A
200
Hoyden vs. Standard Life Insurance Fargo company controls the express ViiscraA
.......... 550
business on the Pittsburg and Gulf Ranters
......... 280
Co.; Nicholas Moos vs. Martin Beukeroad. At the express company's office Klomparens A TUbbergen 2 poor orders.. I 30
ma; Teddie Rleraersma vs. Roolof Tim- here C. R. Teas, the local manager, chas Grant, wood for city poor ............II 95
T Singh A Co. house rent ..................
975
merman: Theresa Shears vs. Estate of stated that there was not much of value W Hutknu. house rent .....................
500
.1
Fllemnn,
making
Irons
for
snow
plow.
.
12
7(1
Stephen Thompson; Jennie Swiflnk vs In the local safe and that 4200 or 4200
J It Kloyn Kst, lumber ....................38
would probably cover the company’s C Martens,street labor .....................
5 38
D., G. H. & M. By.
loss.
F Tor Vrec, team work ..................
2050
Issue of fact non- jury
II.
..................... 75
In police circles,however, the Im- E
25
Dyck
vs. American Mirror
pression Is that the robbers secured 11 Thinner, street labor .................
II M Slotmun
...................
25 90
4 82
Glass Beveling Co.; J. V. B. Goodrich several thousand dollarsin money and K Takken, lumber ...................
jewelry. The report received at the .1 A Van der Veen, shovel .............. 25
for the use and benefit of Win. H. Gilw*
express company's office here states K Winter, labor ........................
II I’onpcma. labor park .................. 900
bert, administrator,vs. Rollin H. Pel

do
2 do
2
do
Roos
2 do
Son
3 do
liros 1 do

—Frank

.

Brink do
do

man

1

.

1

WOOLEN YARNS,

FINE

Saxony, Spanish worsted and
14c. Sale price per

Sock yarn

i

pound skein

ETC.
Germantown Sohpeyr.) formerly

(Solar

skein .........................................
4°

12c, per pound ........... ........................

Fine clear white cotton butts, formerly

12

and

14c per roll, full pound rolls,

sale price ..................................................................

Cotton batte, J pound

Carpet Warp, white

of Holland:
Gentlemen: At a meet lug of the board of public works htdd January 3, 1898, the following re-

................................................
3°

rolls

or colors per pound ................................ 13c

cil of tho city

Ginghams, Amoskeag apron checks per

solutionwas passed:
Resolved,that the board of public works ask
permission from the common councilof tbe city
of Holland to coniuinato the purchase of the
property of the Rcrkhof Estate, describedas follows: Tint nortisn of he West half of the Hast
half of the Northwest quarter of the Northeast
quarter of section Thirty-two (32). Town (5i
North of Range Fifteen (15) West, lying between
thcccnticof Nineteenth and the centreof Twentieth streets in the city of Holland,Ottawa county. and state of Michigan, for the sum of *400.
Respectfullysubmitted,
W O Van Kyck, Clerk of It'd of I’ub. Wks.
—Granted, by yeas and nays, ns follows:
Yeas-AldsSchouten, Riels, Sehoon,Takken,

All wool dress flannels and novelties, formerly 24c
27 inch

heavy red

27 inch red

flannels,

and 35c per yard, now 22c

per

yard ....... ..............................
l»c

flannels, formerly 8c, 10c pnd 12c per yard, now ..............74c

Men’s Fine Over Coats, sale price ........................................
$5.75
Men’s winter suits, former price $5.25 to $7.50, choice of any

t)f

them now $4.65

Men’s heavy pants, sale price ..............................................
55c
Children’s suits, age 4 to

Westhoek-9.

2i)o

flannel, per yard ........................................
17c

and blue

Heavy outing

GccrllngH,Heberinann, Ynu Pullen,Rooycrsaml

1

yard ..............................4c

Flannellette,light patterns,formerly 12c, sale price .....................
5c

14,

large collars, formerly $1.75 to $2.25, sale price $1.45

Nay s-0.
Childrens’ winter Suits age 4 to 14, formerly 08c to $1.65, choice now ...... 89c
that the robbers entered the exprss W Rankhorst do .................2 10
The city attorney presentedbond of the Holton, Chauncey H. Baldwin and L.
car ns the train was passing Kyrads, A Van I’utten. load splints ...............75
4c
land A Lake MichiganRailwayCo. by Charles Men’s wool mittens, sale price, per pair ....................................
having forced the rear door with a I, T Ranters.1 directory .................. 1 00
GUI.
I’ Hrusse.recording deed .................
85 M. Humphrey, President,
and Riven T. Larson,
Mens’ womans’ and childrens’wool mittens at redued prices.
"Jimmy.” E. N. Hyde, of Kansas City, Ranters Bros, wrenches ....................
Chancery— Eva E. Seymour vs. Lywas the express messenger. Upon turn- City of Holland,taxes ...................... 429 50 .Secretary ami Principal,mid P. F. Hoonc mid
dia C. Seymour; Mary E. Hunt vs. Ber- ing from his work he looked Into the W O Van Kyck, salary city clerk ........... 7500 John Zwcmer as sureties.— Bond approved.
Geo Santa, salary street commissioner ..... 35 H
NOTICES AND INTRODUCTION OF HILLS.
Womans’ warm slippers, former prices 33c, 39c and 59c, clearing price choice 29c
nard Riksen; Ed. Thayer vs. Caroline barrel of a six-shooter.The messenger C Dyke, salary city marshal ........... 43 75
Aid Van PuUcngavc notice that at the next
It
Van
den
Berg,
salary
night
police
.......
18
75
A. Bigsby: Amanda Tyler vs. Hattie offered no resistance,though he was
regular meeting of the common councilhe Womans’ velvet slippers, embroidered, former price 95c to $125, now ...... 39c
well armed, and after the robbers had G Wllterdlnk,salary city treasurer ....... 29 17
Dailey; Grant Newell vs. Marsha May
would introduce an ordinance,entitled, "An Or—Allowed
and
warrants
ordered
Issued.
Ladies felt shoes, lace, kid, leather vamp, (sizes somewhat broken) clearing
bound him one of the two stood guard
nard; John Mack vs Anna M. Spoon over him while the other rilled the safe. ItBPOUTSOF HPKCIAI. AND STANDINGCOMMITTERS. dinance to amend section two of an ordinance
entitled, uu ordinance relativeto saloons and price ...................................................................49c
H. F. Harbeck vs Thomas Miner; Chas
The robbers are described as smooth The committeeon poor reported presenting
saloonkeepers,approvedFebruary 25. 1897.''
W. Parker vs unknown heirs of John faced young men and the fact that both the semi-monthly report of the director of the The select committee on revisionof ordinanwere extremelynervous while In the poor and said ccmmitteo recommending for the ces here reportedfor Introductionan ordinance Cotton and linnen goods at extraordinary low prices during January, No
Galleger;Herman Rankins vs Mena
express car is taken as evidence that support of the poor for tho two weeks ending entitled. "An Ordinance amending.sections two,
store can equal them.
Rankins; Laura Berkey vs Roscoe D. they are new recruits to Kansas City’s Jan. 17, 1898,the sum of 159.60, and having rend- three, eleven,fifteen,and twenty-two.of an ordinance entitled,'An Ordinancegranting to
Dix, Auditor-General; Geo.
Burch- force of train robbers. At 7:10 o’clock ered temporary aid to the amount of *19.50.
Sheeting
two und one fourth yards wide, heavy full bleached, sale price. ... 16c
Charles M. Humphrey. and to his assigns,and
last night a special train was sent to —Adopted and warrant ordered Issued.
to a corporationhereafterto be orgnnlaed under
ard, Jr., vs Laura Berkey et al.
Sheeting
2 yards wide, fine bleached, sale price per yard ...................12c
the scene of 4he robbery with a force
The committee on lire department reportedre- the provisionsof Chapter nine live of Howell's
Annotated Statutesof the State of Michigan, ns
of policemen and marshals, and thesq commending that four llro-alarm boxes be pur- amended, and to its successors and assigns,to Sheeting2 yards wide, unbleached, heavy, sale price ..........
You Don’t Know
11c
where you got that cold. Do you know men are now scouring the country along chased. Said boxes to be placed under tho di- which corporation,when so organized, the said Pillow cases cotton 14 yard wide, sale price ...............................12c
grantee shall assign this ordinance,the right to
what will cure
Take Carter’s the river banks In search of the rob- rectionof the committee on lire department and construct,maintain and to operate street railCough Cure for coughs, colds, throat bers. Though last night's robbery is the chief.
ways on certainstreets,avenues mid public pla- Pillow casing 14 yard wide ...............................................9c
and lung troubles. Try it for yourself. the first that has occurred on the Pitts- —The report was adopted and recommendationsces in said city of Holland, and on such other
10c
streets,avenues and public places In said city as Pillow casing 50 inch wide ................................................
Price 25c. At H. Walsh’s drug store. burg and Gulf line it is the sixth crime ordered carriedout.
may lie hereafterdesignated,approved May llftli,
of the kind perpetrated In Kansas City
The select committee appointedfor the pur- A D. one thousand eight hundred and ninety- Fine bleached cotton, yard wide ..........................................6c
Itching Piles, night'shorrid plague, within fifteen months. There have been pose of Investigatingthe matter of procuring seven "
is instantly relieved and permanently several arrests of alleged train robbers suitable furniturefor the common council room
The ordinance was read a first and second Bleachedcotton, yard wide ...............................................4c
cured by Doan’s Ointment. Your deal- during this period, hut there has not and city clerk's ollice reported recommending time by Its title, referred to the committee of tho Umbleached cotton extra quality ..........................................
4c

W

.1

®

.1

W.

it?

’

er ought to keep it.

been a single conviction.

appropriationof an amount not exceeding whole and placed on the General Order of the
Fine bleached table linen, per yard ...................................... 21c
for the purchase of necessary furniture for Day.
MOTIONS AND RESOLUTIONS.
tlic- council room and clerk's ollice.— Report
Fine table linen and napkins at special bargain prices during this month.
By Aid Geerllngs,Resolved,thatthc matter of
The 33rd reunion of the 13th Mich. II« I’iii-cpmthe ChincKH Governmentto Do adopted and the sum of *150 appropriateby
40c
Introducing a sewerage system In the city of Ladies calico wrappers only ................................................
yens und nays ns follows:
Infantry will be held at Kalamazoo,
II 1h Will und Do It Quickly.
Holland be and Is hereby referredto the board of
Ycas-AldsSchoutcn,
Klcis, Sehoon, Takken,
Men's
largo
Mufflers
only
.........
......................................
12c
Berlin, Jan. 3— It Is announced that
Mich., on Jan. 13 and 14, at the G. A.
Geerllngs. Habermann, Van I’utten,Rooyers public works; that said board of public works
39c
R. hall. All 13th reg’tmen are invited. China has yielded to the demand of and Wcsthock—
be and Is hereby requestedto take the necessary Men's lumbermens socks, sale price ........................................
Nays-0.
Bring your wife, daughters and sons. Baron Heyking, the German ambassa- To the Honorable, the Mayor and Common steps iii procuringplans, specifications and esti- Men’s Fedora hats, black or brown .......................................29c
mates prelinilnury to submittingsaid proposition
One and one third rates on all Michi- dor at Pekin, for the dismissal of the Council of the City of Holland.
commandantof the Chinese garrison Gentlemen: Your special committee,to of introducingsewer system to the voters of the Men’s all wool Dickey Kersey Pants, worth $2.25, sale price ................ $1.39
gan R.
The Woman’s Relief Corps
at Tsao-Chow, province of Shan-Tung, whom was referredthe petition of the Michigan city of Holland,at the ensuing municipal elec- Men’s Jersey top shirts each .............................................
23c
will furnish meals at 25c.
because of the use of threatening Telephone Company asking for the use of cer- tion.— Curried.
Men’s
wool
fleeced
lined
underwear,
75c
quality,
now
.....................
47c
GENERALOUUF.U OF THE DAY.
J. E. White, Sec’y and Treas.
Language to the German missionaries tain streets In the city of Holland for the purthere. The Chinese government has pose of erecting necessary poles and stringing By Aid Habermann,the common council went Men’s heavy fleeced lined underwear ......................................
33c
E. P. DeYOE, Pres.
Into the committee of the whole on the general
telegraphed a dismissal of the com- wires thereonin order to conduct its businessin
Woman’s
fleeced lined underwear at ............................
19c 23c and 47c
Have You Seen the New *'C" hi Town?
order
the city of Holland,beg leave to report that they
mandant.
Whereupon the mayor called Aid Van I’utten
It has come to stay. It is the initial missionaries there. The Chinese gov- have carefully considered said petition, und reChildren’s white merino shirts and pants, sizes 20 to 32 worth 18e to 34c, sale
letter of Carter’sCascara Cordial, the ernment lias telegraphed a dismissalof commend that the followingresolution be passed to the chair.
price ............................................
l-c
After
some
time
spent
therein
the
committee
ideal tonic laxative and cures chronic the commandant.
by the common council in relationthereto,ns
arosemid through their chairmanreported that
constipation,indigestionand dyspepsia.
According to
dispatchSaturday follows:
Price 25c and 50c. At Heber Walsh’s Baron Heyking, in making his demand Resolved, that the petition of the Michigan they have hud under considerationan ordinance
entitled “An Ordinance amending sections two, Men’s and boys lumbermen rubbers, prices reduced to close them out.
drug store.
for the dismissal of the commandant, Telephone Company,asking for the privilegeof
three, eleven, fifteen und twenty-two.etc.. |see Womans’ rubbers, Boston, Lycoming or Woonsocket brands, per jiair only.
29c
insisted that a copy of the telegram of erectingpoles on Seventhstreetfrom River to
Consumptionis the natural result of dismissal should be laid before him by Land streets,ami also on River street, Central paragraph of ordinance above], that they have
a neglected cold. Dr. Wood’s Norway
made no amendmentstheretoand have directed
C o’clock next Thursday evening. The avenue, Collegeavenue, Columbia avenue, and
Pine Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis, tsung-li-yamen requested the ambassatheir chairmanto reportit back to the council
Land street,between Seventh and Jilghtb streets
asthma and lung troubles of all sorts
and recommend Its passage.
dor to grant them until 8 o'clock that and stringingwires thereon for the purpose of
down to the very borderlandof conevening (Saturday)before making a conducting a telephone businesswithin the city, On motion of Aid. Habermann. The report was
adopted and the ordinance was placed on the orreply to the demand, whereupon he be granted upon the followingconditions:
der of Third Reading of Rills.
Heal Estate Transfers.
threatened to leave Pekin.
First. That all poles erected in said streets,
TlUltn HEADING OF HILLS.
.las Wilde and wife to S S Rideout pt
or
part
of
streets,
and
all
wires
strung
thereon
London. Jan. 4.—
to a late hour
sell
at the prices
advertise
All ordinance,entitled "An Ordinance amendel nw 4 and pt w 4 no 1 $200.
last night the statement of the Man- shall be erectedIn such places in said streets,
ing sections two, three, eleven,fifteen and twencan convince yourself of this fact
H do Glo per to
Wilbert se I se i chester Guardian yesterday morning and be so constructed,as the common council of ty-two,”etc.,was rend a third time and passed, a
bud neither been confirmed nor denied, the city of Holland mayatany time direct and
$350.
majorityof all the aldermcn-electvoting therefor
this list
you.
H Pul and wife to J Dekker n 1 ne 1 and the general belief Is that whether approve.
by yeas and nays as follows:
Second. That the privilegeherein grunted
an
actual note has been dispatched to
se i $400.
Yeas— Aids Schouten, Riels, Sehoon, Takken,
China or not The Guardian's state- shall not be considered to boexcluslve,but that
B Raterink to J Raterink o 1 ne 4 sw ment fairly represents British policy. simllurrights and privileges are reserved to be Geerllngs.Habermann.Van I’utten, Rooyers and
Nays-0.
fr 4 and s 1 sw fr 4 $100.
The statement was to the effect that granted to such other person or persons In said Wcsthock—
Council adjourned.
C Bennet and wife to
Gunn n 4 n 4 whatever concessions were given In streets as the council may deem proper.
Wm. O. Van Eyck. City Clerk.
s 4 nw 4 and s 4 s 4 n 4 nw 4 $150.
Third. That the privilegeshereby granted
China to any other nation must be given
' J Neil and wife lo Calh Farnham pt to Great Britain. For instance,If Rus- shall not be considered to be perpetual,and
Cnrtcr's Hurbul Ointment
lots 5 and 0 bk 19 and lot 0 bk 20, Mon- sia used Port Arthur for a winter har- shall be limited to a period of thirty years,
is u vegetable preparation for tho perJames De Young,
roe & Harris add Grand Haven $1502. bor Great Britain would do the same.
manent cure of deep-seated ulcers, all
Geo K. Rollen,
Cath Farnham to B Noil c 4 lots 71-72 London, Dec. 31.— A letter from Kobe
scrofulacomplaints of outward develop,
Kvart Takken.
says: "Military manoeuvers of great
Grand Haven $1502.
ment, swellings,eruptions and skin disJohn A. Rooyers,
magnitudewere executed In Japan last
eases of every descriptions;
rheumatismE Hooper and wife to A Kuyers et al
I’eterA. Riels.
month for the first time since the war
still'joints, chilblains,chapped hands,
se 4 so 4 $800.
Committee.
with China."
cuts, scalds, burns, bruises, boils, felDC Oakes and wife to A Ktake w 4 e
COMMUNICATION!)FltOM CITY OFFICEUH.
ons. piles, sprains, earache, and cannot
Six
Perish
hi
Plaines.
4 w 4 sw 4 $185.
New York. Jan. 3.— Six members of The street commissionerreported Ids doings be surpassed as a counter-irritantin all
G Tennis to II Smant et al und 2 5
one family were killed by llumea and for the month ending December 31. 1897.— Filed. spinal and lung complaints.Price 2f)c.
i e 3 n 4 $100.
The street commissioner reportedconstruction At Heber Walsh's drug store.
smoke in a fire that occurred in the
“I burned
lingers very badly. morning in Jersey City. The dead are: of sidewalk adjacent to the north K) feet of lot 5
block 16, Howard estate, and expenses Incurred
Tito pain was intense. Dr. Thomas’
Adolph Reich, 42 years old, the father; ns follows:
Eclectric Oil brought relief in three
Reich, 42 years, mother; TIMIe E Takken. lumber.... ............
1'rlcen raid to Funuera.
*1377
minutes. It was almost magical. I nevwill sell all
Reich, 22 years,; Ida Reich. 16 years: Ranters Bros, nails ........................7t)
J’KODUCE.
er saw anything like it." Amelia

THAT PEREMPTORYGERMAN AGAIN.

Old lath Michigan Kcunion.

the

*150

-

9.

R.

a

sumption.

_

Trade Here and Save Money.

Up

Remember, we

we

goods

You

W

them.

by

bringing

9

with

-THE-

W

Boston Store.

—Adopted.

To Make Room

w

my

FOR

LOCALJMRKETS.

Emma

Swords. Saundersville,O.

We

Albert Reich, 14 years; Gustav
Reich, 8 years. Several others
Wore Injured,and It may he that another member of the Ill-fated family

II

C Martens, labor .................
T Nauta. supt construction. ...........

t

Clothing, Shoes, and Furnishing

Butter, per ll> .................................. 16
Ekkh. per doz ...............................
is
Dried Apples, per lb .......................
Potatoes,ner bu ....................... 40 45

Yan Lcutc, labor ...................I 50
67

'j

He

\

".V

Goods

AT REDUCED PRICES.

®

00
sh.
Beam, band picked, perbu ................ 76
At a session of the Probate Court for tho
Is the 19-year-old son.
County of Ottawa, hidden at the Probateoffice, will die.
Total ....................... *19 CO
SEfc .......
in the city of Grand Haven. In ndd county,on and his body is covered with burns.
— Report adopted,warrants ord red Issued and
Monday, the Third day of January,In the
GRAIN.
John
Conway,
chief
of
the
Jersey
City
year one thousand eight hundred und ninetythe report referred to the board of assessorsfor Wheat, per bu .........................
wi
fire department, was very badly burned.
eight
Oats, per bu. white ...................... 9310 94
assessment.
Present, John V. It. Goodrich, Judge of ProUorn, perbu .........................
96 to 38
The city clerk reportedoath of office of Huns Barley,per KM) ..............................
Loss of Lite by Disastei'H.
bate.
60
In the nmttcrof thee- (aloof Francis I). StegonChicago, Jan. 3.— During the year P97. Thompson us special night police on tile in the Buckwheat, per bu ............................. G
ga. deceased.
city clerk's office.
On reading and filing the petition, duly veri- as closely as cat) be estimated 2.42C
The city murshui reported hating collected Timothy seed, perbu. (to consumers) ....... 1.05 be
fied, of Marlin Uvtiketnu. Executor named lives have been lost upon the ocean, 66
fn the will of said deceased, praying for
REEF. PORK. ETC.
upon
Inland waters, 2.704 by rail read electriclight rents to the amount offHO 42, and
the probate of an Instrument in writing, filed in
Olo 7
sale of wire tol'uppon A Bertseii. to tlieumount Chickens, dressed,per lb.
this Court, purportingto be the Inst will und tes- act Idents. 18,2r-!l by disasters abroad,
to I
Chickens,
live, per lb. ..
tament of said deceased, and for the upiiolnt- 9,115 by disastersin this country. 222.- of *4. making a total of *807.42 mid receipt of city Turkey, dressed,per lb.
h'i to 9
ment of himselfas Executor thereof.
treasurer forsume - Accepted und citj treasurer
(l' i to 7
902 by epidemics and famine, and 103.Turkey, live, per lb.
Thereupon It Is ordered, that Monday, the
.... 314
ordered charged with tlieumount.
Tallow, perlb.
Seventh day of February,next alien o'clock In 151 by war or massacre, making a total
Tin- following bills approved hy the board of
the fore noon, be assignedfor the hearingof said of 289.077, as compared with 246.54C In
iiJS'JSAwVb.'.' '.v:
v'Viii.SV’
petition, and that the heirs at law of said deceased
public works were certifiedo the common Pork, dreesed,per lb ..................
•Jl*
189C and 276.391 In 1895.
ami all other persons InterestedIn said estate
Mutton, dressed, perlb ...............
>>’t
council for payment
are requiredto nppearat a session of said Court,
Tlih-ty-Mx IliiildlngM ItuinciL
Veal. perlb ............................. fitoyrl
Stern Goldman Glo Co. paid 2 wood orda .* a R>
then tube hidden at the Probate Office in th«
V
»
^
Lamb ...................................
' H
r.
•
in1*1 WM*
city of Grand Haven, in said county, and show
Farmvlllc, Va., Jan. 4. — Fire broke I1 I .'itiii*
One
WOOD AND COAL.
iln
2 II
cause if any there lie. why the prujer of the pe- out late Sunday night in tin- slorng* (. .1 Van Daren
Price to consumers.
do
i II W Karri.
titioner should not be granted: And It Is further
6 21
•j
ilo
..... 1-75
21-8 Dry Beach, per cord ...................
ordered,that said petitionergive notice to the warehouseof Duval. Robertson & Cc., | II M Atkin.
do
Dry Hard Maple, per cord ................... 3 0()
persons InterestedIn said estate, of the penden- eommlsHslonmerchants, und before .( j W Tlmmer
I
...
•lo
SH Green Beach per cord ........................LM)
cy of said petition, and the hearing thereof was subdued destroyed thirty-six buEd 1 .1 W l.r
| Reyher A ( o
•In
I (fi j Hard Coal, per ton ...........................7.«io
byeausingucopy of Mils order to be published
In
3 K0 Soft Coal, per ton ............................
t '*•
in the Ottawa county Times a newspaper print- lugs. The loss Is estimated at 4150.' Od. I M i \un Slooien
ilo
ed and circulatedIn said county of Ottawa for on which there is insurance of about .1 Elferdlnk..lj
I id
WOOD.
j .1 Rob•In
three successive weeks previous to saiddayof one-thirdthat
the
Price, paid to Eiirincrs.
j .1 Van der llcnvel
in.
s (El
John v n Goodrich.
. *1 50 to I (El
iMirte d buildings arc thirteen tebuu" ' II w ilnrrliiKton t
do
Judge of Probate
If (i-.i Dry Beach, from
*1 06 to I 75
3
Hard Maple, from
| (> Kanipluil.
do
(A true cop} Attest
i.MJwj fact' as.
!
fl 10 to I 31
do
Green
Beach,
from
3
IIaiu.ev.1 niiu.ies Pro'-atei,'erk
i ll Nykamp
fi 97

CJTATK or MICHIGAN. Couktv or Ottawa,

lO

Inventory

BARGAIN COUNTER

S

We

have a Bargain Counter on which are placed

all

Broken Lots of Underwear, Shoes, etc., and these can
bought for a

trifle.

Second quality Rubbers, from 12c

to 35c.

I

I

j

•

«.

ata.b

(.«•«.<!

•

|

(

Wheels worth $75.00

|

'

'

JlJl

for

.....
.....

Wheels worth $05.00 for
Second-hand Wheels upward from

.

$:15.00

25.00
.

Crescent Hucer, good as new, worth $75, will close out at

7.00
:i5.oo

i

i

i

M

i
i

i

1

hearing-

i.

annum. Among

i

i

I

I
1

YOURS FOR BARGAINS.

Lokker

Si

Rutgers

I

i

Nortli Side Eighth St., Holland.

•)

Now

the

is

CORRESPONDENCE.

Time

State Farmer’s
TO UR HRLD

To sco that your stock

is in

good

worms and

OTTAWA COUNTY.
OTTAWA STATION.
Van Gaebeck Is not

THR

IN

Mrs. A. U.
proving.

M. E. Church, West Tenth

health. Get a package of our
Worm Powders for your colts
Expels the

Institute,

structor.

HOLLAND, MICH.,

Miss Funny Knowlton of Grand Rapand friend# here,
and returned Thursday.
ids, visited relatives

us a tonic and builds them up

JaM&ry 20

Tkvirscl&y ahcl fVlcl&y>

Also, Cough Powders, Lini-

21

ai\4

1898.

ments, etc.
Speakers Furnished by the Board
A WKLL ASSORT

K

I)

LINE OK

A FINE LINK OF

TOOTH

and

HAT

BRUSHES,

, Wall,

Henry Ewing of Georgetown, visited
Eugene Follows and family Monday.
Norman Green and lady of Grand
Rapids, were the guests of Labon
Purchaseand family lust week.
Our young people gathered at the
home of U. Meier last Friday evening,
and celebrated old year's eve. They

Chamois Skins, Sponges,

Hon. G.
E.

Etc., Etc.

Eyes Tested Free
And

Diekema,

J.

A

Perfumes.

fine line of

De Kru.if,

-A..

McLean.

II.

PROGRAM.
THURSDAY, JANUARY

ZEELAND, MICH.

20.

FORENOON.
10:30. Opening exercises. Invocation.
Address of

- -

Welcome,
Conductor,

Remarks by

...

BUY YOUR

-

10:45. “Farm Poultry,”

•••

Phkst. G. J. Kollkn

-

-

-

J.

N. Stearns

C. W. Hudson, Kalamazoo

11:05. Discussion.
11:45. Adjourn for

dinner.

AFTERNOON.
1:15. Music. Question box.

BUGGIES, HORSES,
WAGONS, HARNESS,

- -

1:30. “The County Fair.”

Diekema

Hon. G. J.

1:50. Discussion.

Bernardus Riksen

”

3:15. Discussion.
3:30. “Clovers and Grasses,”

Van

L.

Wall

der

3:45. Discussion.
in quantity for cash best

goods of leading manufac-

4:00. Adjourn.
EVENING.

turers not only places us in position to supply, but also to take

cark of your future

wants. Can save you money now

7:15. Musical program.
or

more
7:30. “Forestry,”

Geo. H. Souter

ourselvesalike. Profit by the experienceof others who bought

7:50. Discussion. Led by

A. G. Van

of irresponsible dealers and because it seemed cheap.

8:30. “A

in the

end.

Our long experience

If you want to buy,

come and look us over; and

anyway.

want to buy, come

(17 years) protects

“Complete

you and

-

It is a pleasureto show good goods.

Outfitter of

Hees

with Stereopticon,

trip to the Agricultural College,

if you don’t

Pres. J. L. Snyder, Agricultural College.

FRIDAY, JANUARY

10:15. “Pruning, Cultivating,Fertilizing,

Stearns,
Kalamazoo

J. N.

................ and ............

HOLLAND

Seventh St.
1

for all.

officers and

delegates, etc.

Private Phone connection between Zeeland and Holland stores. Fuee communication

:45. Adjourn for dinner.

1

H. Kkkiniiekskl

J.

1:30. Discussion.

Bargains

3:00. “Spraying and Thinning

FARM

2:20. Discussion.

IMPLEMENTS.

3:10. Discussion.

2:50. The Business Side of

3:30. Question

Fruit,

” -

J. N.

-

Farming,

Stearns

John Jackson

box.

I

4:00. Adjourn.
EVENING.

Champion and Milwaukee Binders and Mowers.
all

Implements

for the

Farm.

7:30. “The Mother in her Relation to the School, ”
Mary A. Mayo, Battle Creek

.....

8:00. Discussion.

Churns and Pumps. Hocking Valley Corn Shellers.

.......

8:30. “Our Rural Schools and How

All kinds of Horses.

keep on hand

all

3

to

Improve Them,
Prof. C. M.

-

McLean

WOMEN’S SECTION.

kinds of Repairs.

In the M. E. Church, Friday Afternoon, 1:15, January 21.

THE MARKETS.

Zeolmul Taxpayers.
treasurer of Zeeland township

Chicago,Jan.

J. P.

DE FREE &

1

:30. “Character Building in

the

Home,”

Mrs. D. B.

gain

2:30. “The Mother's Greatest Need,” - Mrs. Mary A. Mayo

of

drain ami I’rovlslonn.

New
bus,

York. .Ian. 0.— Wheat— Receipts 262,725

exports 173,772 bn. No 2 red May cloned 944c

Dec

4698c, closed 98c.

Corn— Receipt*
exports 140.305 bu, spot easier. No 2
3340, Dec. closed Hie. May 84\63l<r. closed
96

49,000 bu.

34c. Oats— Receipts 210,300 bu, exports
bu. No

2

26c,

Milwaukee, W

88c. No

326c.

s.,

.Inn. 0. -Wheat No 2 sprng

4c.

northern 93c Dec 89
Corn— No
OutH-No 2 white 234©24c. Hurley1

No

No 2 sold 40e. sample 25639c, Rye
Provisions—Fork *7 45, lard *4 25.

m

H.

Music Boxes,

GEO.

II.

SOUTER,

E.

SOUTER. PreDldent, Holland.

BOND,

_

deliberationof over five hours the jury 29c. Outs— No 2 white 21c. Rye— No 2 47c.
returned a verdict of guilty as charged.
Live Stock Markets.
Whereupon ho was fined $10 and costs
Chicago. Jan. 6.
or thirty days in the county jail. Mr.
Receipts were estimatedat 3.500 cattle
Kuipers proposes to take neither pill
nor powder and has filed a bond for ap- 23.000 bottsand 8,000 sheep,making 12.729 cattle
56,905 hogs and 25.850 sheep for two days.
peal to the circuit court.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Van der Werp of
Grand Rapids, parents of Mrs. Dr. P.
M Van den Berg, spent the ides of
1808 with Dr. and Mrs. Van den Berg,

cattle:

quotations for
Prime beeves, 1.300 to

1

.000 Ibr .

.....

Choice beeves, 1.400 to 1,500 lbs .........4.75-5.10
Good-grade beef and export steers ----- 4 30 -4 70

the case of Tennis vs. Houdley before Common to choice bull* .......... 2 20—4 00
Justice Neerken. The trial was ad- Fair to choice feeders ...........
....... 3 70-4 35
....... 3 00-6 10
journed to Jan. ill.
Veal Calves .................
.

Miss Clara Knoll of Holland, was the
Choice to prime heavy shipping
guest of her brother, I’ostmusterKnoll,
and family the greater part of last Plain to choice heavy packing . .
Rough lots and low grades mixed
week.
.

Assorted light. 140 to 180

Sewing
Machines,

Mandolins,

Oils,

Accordians,

Attachments.

STEARNS, Conductor.

Music will intersperseaddresses and discussions.

Walsh.
-------

H.

MEYER & SON
Sunt li

t

itlvrr stmt llnlluml

3

15 -

3

30

15-4.10

.

.’

-a.

Anyone having seeds fruits or labor saving devices, suitable for exhibitionand of especial merit, are requested to
bring them to the institute for exhibition.
* *

.3

.

NOTES.

I

Goodin.Mia
Kobinsun.

*

The Farmer's Institute Society, of Ottawa county, was
organized under the state laws. October 2, 18HG. All are
cordially invited to attend and become members of the
society. Membership fee 2-V per year. For further information apply to W. E. Bond. Holland, Mich., or the Executive Committee.

17

3.30-3.42

.....

.

Secretary and Treasurer.
W. E. BOND, Secretary,

Needles,
Violins,

lbs

3.42 - 3

.

Benj. DuMez has invented a mechanquotations for sheep:
ical toy. which besides an endless Choiee to prime native wethers
3 90-4 26
source of amusement, is also an unfail- Fair to choicemixed natives
. 3 40-3.85
ing means of fooling his best girl.
Fair to choice westerns ........
3 65—3.85
Good to choice yearlings ........
4.00—4 35
Sail Illieiilli Cured (Jniek.— Dr. AgGood to pr.me lambs .......
4 85- 5.75
new's Ointment cures Salt Rheum, and
all itching or burning skin diseases in
a day. One application gives almost! New York. .inn «. HoevcKitweipt*1*17 head
instantrelief. For Itching, Blind or j cable* «|iiotvrvfriKiTuiorbeef at *6*40. AmBleeding piles it stands without a peer. ' crlcnn leer* lOG/llc. xheep luff I le, exports
Cures in three to six nights. ,*15 cents, lit) !»d cattle. 2 10 quarters of Iwef Calve*—
— 55. Sold by Heber
Kcecipt* 1040 head, vai- *5.uu68 00. Kheepatu!
| unit* Receipts10,218 bead, sheep *2 506 4 75.
Marriage... .....
' lamu. *25,-6 40 Hof*- Receipts MSI head
Orry C. Vilkinwm 2R. Grand Haven, wunmia
Anna Pippel 22,
William Min,.. 2tl, Conklin.
«or." Mark.,
Alt 18
i I’loa* and scrub* H5-25*umllmares and cbonks

Sheet Music,
Banjos,

Per cwt.
*5.20-5.59

Plain beef steers ..................
4 00—4 26
C. J. Brill of Grand Rapids, paid the Rough light steers ................
3 70 -3.95
homo of his boyhood a visit the early Fed Texas steers ................. ..3.90— 4.W
part of the week.
Fed western steers ....... ..........4 40-5.10
Ally's Post and Diekema were here Choice to fancy cows and heifers .., .3.50-4.10
lust week Friday entering pleadings in Fair to good beef cows ............... 2.40—8.25

President.
J. N.

Guitars,

sold 46c

The same day occurred the trial of
Kansas City. Mo . .Ian. 6.-Wbeat-No 1 hard
Hendrik Kuipers charged with larceny sold at e6c, No 3 ut 82c, No 4 at 79c. No 2 red
of a horse blanket from A. De Pree be91c, No 3 old 81c, No 4 85c. Corn— No 2 mixed
fore the same justice. The same at23e. oats-No 2 white 224c. Rye— No 2 43c.
torneys appeared respectively for the
Hutter- Fancy separator 19e, dairy 13615c/ Egxs
people and for the accused. A jury was
drawn consistingof R Bouws, Manus
Lemmen, B. Tinholt, B. Scholten, Geo.
Detroit,Mich., .Ian. 6.-\Vhcat—No l white
dipping, and Henry Saggers. After a and No 2 red 93c. Dec. 90c. Corn— No 2 mixed

TITUS VAN HA1TSMA, Zeeland.
CHARLES S. DUTTON, Holland.
M. VAN ZOEUEN, Vriesland.
W.

1

quotations for hog*:

Executive Committee.

GEO.

139.001

May 27c.

....

ORGANS

show

Hog products— May f8 9.’, closed S8 87.
May lard sold £1 72, closed H 704, May-

the act of Hilbink to have been a grossly careless one, yet the proof for establishingthe necessary intent was wholly
lacking, therefore, the court did not
feel warranted to bind him over to the
circuit court for trial and he was accordingly discharged. Although the outcome was a disappointmentto a great
many, the decision of the justice was
fully sustained by ProsecutingAttorney Fish, that the only result possible
from carrying up the ease would he a
great expense to the tax payers of Allegan county.

Yntema

3:00, Discussion.

PIANOS

fair

A large crowd came to attend the ex- ribs N 55. closed14 6O4.
amination of Henry Hilbiok, charged Seeds— Timothysternly, unchanged.Sales of
with manslaughterupon Harm Tyink, good to choice t2 206J2 50. contract seed 12 45.
before Justice Neerken,Tuesday, Pros- Clover >5 75 for contractseed.
ecuting Att’y F. E. Fish appeared for
Hay— Receipts I0:i0Ions, shipments35 ton.
the people, and Attorney G. J. DiekeChoice timothyquotable at £9 0069 N°
(titt for Hilbink. The followingwitnesses were examined: Henry Kemker. *868 50. No 2*7 0067 50. No 3 *‘1 0060 50. Choice
Mrs. Alice Arens. Lammie Tyink, John prairie *7 00ff< H 00 No I *0 Ml 7 00. No : *5 506 •' 00,
Tyink, and the respondent, Henry Hil- No 3 *56 5 50 No 4*16 4 50.

2:00. Discussion.

ZEELAND.

Wheat made a

from the close the day before.
Wheat— Dec B8c, closed 97c.
Cash winter wheat— No 2 red sold 90c. WinDee. 13, 15, 17. 20, 24, 27, 20 and 31.
At store of Bakker & Son, Drenthe. ter wheat-by sample No 8 red sold for 91c
No i red sold 85c. No 3 red Me. No 3 hard 88.
on Dee. 30.
At store of Den Herder, wx V T\e*\wad.) Cash spring whent-No 2 spring '‘TwsHe.
on Dec. 23.
Spring wheat by sample No 3 84c.
At store of W. Kursten.Beaverdam.
Corn— December 25^c. closed at 234c. Nov
on Dec. 28, and during January 3, 5, 7 257»c closed 26e.
and 10 over Den Herder's Bunk at ZeeCash corn— No 2 25&26$c, No 2 yellow 25*i@
land and other days at home of Peter 28c No 2 white sold 204c. No 3 yellow 25®, 254c
Kursten, the treasurer
No 4 24>ictNo 2 sold at 25©284c. No » sold
22®23e. Corn by sample No 4 24^ 25c. No 2 yel40 (Jems, 10 Cents— Dr. Agnew's Liv- low 2rtc.
er Pills cures all troubles arising from
Oats— Dec. 22c, closed 22?ic, May sold
torpor of the liver. Easy and quick— 22c, closed 224e.
Banish Sick Headache— Purify the
Cash oats-No3 22®2l«e. No 3 white sold 23c,
blood and eradicate all impurities from No 2 22c. No 3 white 2362340. Oats by samthe system. The demand is big. The pie— No 8 224c. No 3 White 236244c.
pills are little, easy to take, pleasant
Rye-No 2 45c, No 3 44c, Dec. 49c.
results, no pain. 40 in a vial. 10 cents.
Harley— Feed barley 20c, low grade to fancy
—50. Sold by Hebcr Walsh.
malting 28®40e.

CHAIRMAN— MRF.C. M. HOWELL.
CONDUCTOR— MRS. MARY A. MAYO, Rattle Creek.

SONS

0. -

Over Den Herder’s Bunk. Zeeland, on

andfriends.

*

list.

Skaters are making good use of the
ice in the creek.
The following pupils have not been
absent from school during the month of
December:Dona and Albert Diddering, Lucy, John, Harry and Cora Baker,
Henry, Susie, Eddie, and Gerrit Hunderman. Fannie Ter Huur, Annie Nyen*
huis, Maggie and Jennie Dozeman,
Theodore De Vries, Tony Ver Hulst,
Martha Keizer, Helen Must, John Van

-17c.

7:15. Music.

Burrell Wagons, Buggies, Road Wagons, Carts,

We

Hiram Van Spyker and Jennie Baker
ure on the sick

bink. Although the evidence proved

AFTERNOON.
1:15. “Boggy and Swamp Lands,” Prof.

Imperial Plows, Harrows and

days.

1

10:35. Discussion,
11:15. Business meeting: Reports, election of

'

Do Spolder.
Our blacksmith. It De Vries, is taken
down with the grip He expects to
be able to resume his work in a few

GRAAFSCHAP.

fSTSEND FOR CATALOGUE.

in

Lucas Dozemun win bus been seriously ill with lung fever is slowly improving under the careful treatment of Dr.

ALLEGAN COUNTY.

10:00. Invocation.Question box.

ZEELAND

%

HOLLAND CENTRE.
Sam Shafer and family spent a week Spyker, Alice Tunis, Henry Walcott
and Tinio Kumps.
at Allegan. They returned Monday.
The following persons visited the
John Van do Pool is busy manufactschool during the month of December:
uring sleighs.
Wm. Tunis, John and Joseph Wiggers,
Mrs. Schuitema is seriouslyill.
Herman Rigtering, Jemima Strahbing,
John and Burt Westenhroek expect Henry Wevor, Henry Essing, G. H. and
to go to Fremont in the near future.
George F. Brouwer.
Mr. and Mrs. Plaggermars dro e to
Vriesland last week Friday.

21.

FORENOON.

the Farm.”

H. DE KRUIF,

YORK.

—

taxes:

3:00. “Crop Rotation,

DE KRUIF.

KEAf

will bo at the followingplaces to receive Ing yesterday, and the iinal quotationsshowed a

—OF—

Buying

land.

The
2:40. Discussion.

H.

certainlylooks like it, hut there Is
really no trick about it. Anybody can
try it who bus Lame Back and Weak
Kidneys, Malaria or nervous troubles.
Wo mean ho can cure himself right
away by taking Electric Bitters. Tills
medicine tones up the whole system,
acts as a stimulantto the Liver and
Kidneys, is a blood purifier and nerve
tonic. It cures Constipation,Headache
Fainting Spells. Sleeplessnessand Melancholy. it is purely vegetable,a mild
laxative,and restoresthe system to its
natural vigor. Try Electric Bitters
and be convinced that they are a miracle worker. Every bottle guaranteed.
Prices 50 cents and $1.00 per bottle
For sale at the drug stores of II. Walsh
Holland, and Van Breo & Son, Zee-

A. E. Palmer, Kalkaska

2:10. “Soil Fertility,”

,

DRENTHE.

It

Souter,
John Jackson,
Mrs. D. B. Yntema.

Geo.

Klkinheksel,

Fit Guaranteed.

_

BOYAl BAKINOPOADCRCO

A Clover Trick.

Bernardus Riksen,

Van der

Prof. J. H.
Prof. C. M.

Mrs. Mumford, who has been in Chicago for medical treatmentthe last 4
or 5 months,. died last week. The remains were brought here for interment

Friday.

Local Speakers:

At Lowest Prices.

POWDER

Abiolutely Pure

report a very pleasant time.

Stearns, Kalamazoo County.
Mrs. Mary A. Mayo, Calhoun County.

J. N.

SPECTACLES

Agriculture:

of

Hudson, Kalamazoo County.
A. E. Palmer, Kalkaska County.
Pres. J. L. Snyder, Agricultural College.

C. W.

HAIR, NAIL,

im-

The Now Era school opened Monday
morning,Mr. Davis of Allendale,us In-

St.,

also acts

and saves your corn and oats.

Royal make* the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Frank
Louitw K.

Hobbit,*

,

' Lako.

W. Spring Uk«.

Sommomu.

2»

Spring

j

ranee* A. Housier 2D. W right. Huttie h. V\ right, — ' <
j
1'

hcstcr.

Fine lino of
Holiday*

at

,

J T”
f
choice drivers *75 110, blub das* roadsters
.norsfitt ^r.. aoou to chob-c Uos-

a,ld
I,,,, and «

xiKirt cliunk* fto lt5.

koo.I to choice

drafter**K> 1*0 driv lug ti ntu- common to fair.
B< X StHtimtory for the floo 22f>. choice to extra corrn»»:cand coach
Martin A Hui/ingu. I teams (25o tfsi
I

i

to

Dr. Miles’ Heart

Cure

Cura* • Prominent Attorney.

<

-

DVQ

mother's lullaby. Oh, slm entild provide
for tho whole group a great deal better
than she cult for a part of the group, now
- ........
l Then tho children must ho got off to
tho rest arc gouel Though you may tell
REV. DR. TALMAGE’S SERMON ON f bool. What it tliclr garmetitM are toru,
IhirGodl# taking earoof those who aro
I \v bin It they do not know their le-son#j
HOUSEHOLD CARES.
wlmt If they hnvo lost n hut or sash— they g no, it Is mothcrllkoto brood both flocks,
and one wing she puts over the flock in
- 1 mtist be ready. Then you Imve all tho
Martha in lh<\ Kltetmn anti Mary In the diet of tho day and |>orh»|>sof s".i r.d the house; the other wing she putH over the

\\ V i>TII

iM

.

\ 11 1 II.

V

V

V li \I A

A* .A

If

ill

.A it 1

unit ter, sho must hnvo
tho mui'iilDK rciwistatan Irrevoonlilohour.

Parlor The Trials of the Good House- 1
keeper -How They

May He

Inlluenee.
...

[Copyright,

if

m

...

.......

.....

^

«

»

l»l>‘'h

lf

,l»;’

U"u^'r |l;,rt

sent ment unmnsti ahle, or tho gi.» cr has
Overeome.
nrta.lL.M (jf ,u()(|m|u|tcraled, lUid what

Home

„riuu . wan

^Anjylcan

SPECIFIC

D»' Mopped— in

kj

I

^

I

|f some piece of silver

i

Amo*

I

hi gone, or sotno

Invorlte chalice be cracked, or tho roof
luak, or «ho plumbing fail, or any one of

Washington,.Inn. -’.-Ur. Talmago’s " thousand things meur-you must bo

For Scrofula.

flock in the grave.
There Is uutlilng lint the old fashioned
religion of Jesus Christ that will take a
woman happily through the trlalsof home
life. At Hint there may lie a romance or a
noveltythat will do for a siibitltute. Thu
marriage hour Im* just |Mi'.-cd,and tlio perplexitiesof the household aro more than
atoned liy the joy of being together and
by tho fact that when it Is late they do not
hnvo to discuss the questionas to whether
it Is time to go. The mishaps of the

For Little Adventures Like the
One That Is Narrated in
This Brief Story.

KANSAS OITY THUGS

DO THIS JOB.

"Since childhood,I have been
with .scrofulousboils uml
BorcH, which cmisotl me terrible
suffering, rhysiciaus were tumble
to help me, ami I only grow worse
under their cure.
At length, I began
afflict oil

to take
ready. Spring weather comes, and then)
Hminl 11 Train nml Rob the Express <'ur
must bo a revolutionIn the family wardllefore It Has I’Ussed the City Limit*—
robe, or autumn comes, and you must
Messenger Roiinil and Gim^eilami Local
shut out the northern blast, but what If
BnrHn|iarillu, and
hale I Amtell »r nn t/nkimwn Sum. Gillthe moth has preceded you to the chest;
vary soon grew ln*tcInN, However,Saying That Hie Swag
wlmt it', during the year, the children household,Instead of being a matter of
Was Nut at All lAirge.
lor. After using
have outgrown the apparel of last year; imxletyandreprehension, area mutter of
what If the fashions have changed ! Your merriment— the loaf of bread turned Into
half 51 dozen 1 Kittles
Kansas City, Jan. 5. — After about
her, therefore, that sho help me.”
a geological specimen,the slushy custards,
I was completely
Yonder 1bii beautiful village homestead. house niUHt he an apothecary's shop; R
three
monthu
of
Inactivity Kamtas
tho jaundicedor measly biscuits. It Is a
The man of the home is dead, and his must lie a dispensary; there must ho very bright sunlightthat falls on the cut- City’s train robber# scored another cured, so that I have not had a boil
widow Is taking ulmrgo of tho premises. medicine*for all sorts of ailments— some- lery and the mantel ornainentHof a new brilliant achievementlast night. Thi# or pimple on any part of my body
thing to loosen the croup, something to
MM R. R. C. PHELPS, tlio loading jxmulon This Is the widow Martha of Hetlumy. oool the hum, somethingto poultice the home.
time the Kansas city, Pittsburg and for tho last twelve years. I can
Yes, 1 will show you also tho pet of the
IwM iittomoyof Uolfoat, N. Y., write#:
But after awhile the ropinneo Is all Gulf road Is the sufferer. The com- cordially recommend Ayer’s SarsaInflainmutlon,somethingto sllcnco the
A » m „| W,LS digchargcd from tlio army on household. This is Mary, tho younger sis- jumping tooth, somethingto soothe the gone, and then there is somethingto lie
pany's Port Arthur express, which left parilla as the very best lilood-puriller
ter, with a hook under her arm and her
account of III health, and suffered from
oaracliu.You inust lie hi Imlf a dozen prepared for tho table that tho look called the company's station here nt 6:40 ln.it
face having no appearance of anxiety or
in existence."— (J. T. Kkixhaht,
heart trouble over since. I frequentlyhad
“Cookery
Taught
In
Twelve
Lessons"
place.* nl the same time, or you must atcare. Company lias eomo. Christ stands
Light, was robbed before It had paHB.*d
Mversville, Texas.
fainting and smotheringspells. My form
tempt to bo. If, under all this wear and will not teach. Tho receipt for making it
outside the door, and of course there Is a
was bent as a man of W. I constantlywore
is not a handful of this, a eiip
cup of that amt
and beyond the city limit#. Two men,
tear oi .life, Marliin makes an impatientI#
good deal of excitement Inside the door.
an overcoat,oven In summer, for fear of
rush upon the library or drawing room, } a spoonful of somethingelse. It Ih not whom no one but the expres# messenTho disarrangedfurniture Is hastily put
taking cold. 1 could not attend to my busiho patient, lie lenient! O woman, somethingsweetened with ordinarycon- ger seem# to have seen, climbed Into
aside, and the hair is hrtuthed back, and
ness. My n st was broken by severe pains
though I limy fall to stir up an upprccln- 1 dlmentsorflavored with ordinary flavors the express ear as the train left the
tho dresses are adjusted as well as, In so
about the heart and left shoulder.Three
tlon in the souls of others in regard to | or baked in ordinaryovens. It Is tho loaf station. They overpoweredthe me##enyears ago I commenced using Dr. Miles’ short a time, Mary and Martha can attend your household toil*, let 1110 assure you, 1 of domes tie Impplne##, and all the Inger, bound and gagged him. and rilled
to these matters.They did not keep Christ
THE ONLY WORLD'S FAIR
Heart Cure, notwithstanding I bad used so
from the kindlinesswith which Jesus | gredlentscome down from heaven,and
the car before the train cumo to a atop.
standing nt the door until they were newmuch patent medicine and taken drugs from
Christ met Martha, that ho appreciate# nil | the fruits aye plucked from the tree of
ly appareled or until they had elaborately
When the train slowed up at a railroad
doctors for years without being helped. Dr.
your work from garret to collar, and that life, and it Is sweetened with the new
arranged their tresses,then coming out
Miles' Heart Cure restored mo to houllb.. It
the God of Dehoruh, and llumiah, anil wine of the kingdom, and It is linked in crorHlng known us Air Line Junction, Acer’s Cherry Pectoral cures Couqhs and Ccldi
with their affected surprise a# though they
Is truly a wonderfulmedicine and It affords
Abigail, and Grandmother Lois, and Eliza- the oven of home trial. Solomon wrote near the southeastern limits of the city,
had not heard tho two or three previous
mo much pleasure to recommendthis rumbeth Fry, and Hannah More is the God of out of his own experience. He had a they climbed out of the ear and disapknocking#,saying, "Why, is that you!"
wretched home. A man cannot he happy
edy to everyone."
Xo. They were ladies and were always ’.he housekeeper! Jesus was never mar- with two wives, much less 600, and ho peared. Nothing was known of the robDr. Miles’ Remedies
bery until a negro train porter entered
ried, that ho might lie the esjieeialfriend
presentable, although they may not have
aro sold by all drugand confidant of a whole world of troubled nays, writing out of Ills own experience, the cur and found the helpIcHsexpress
always
had
on
their
best,
for
none
of
us
alMHm*
womanhood. I blunder. Christ was mar- 1 " Better is a dinner of herb# where love is messenger. At this writing nothing i«
gists under a positive
ways has on our best. If we did, our best
a stalled
and1 hatred
guarantee,first bottle
known us to the amount of booty serled. The Bible says that tho church is than
-------- ox
------------ therewith.
.....
”
would not bo worth having on. They
benefits or money retho
Lamb's
wife,
and
that
inukes
me
know
Home
Inlluenee.
cured.
RMtorct
throw open tho door and greet Christ.
funded. Rook on distolihc h RIII.mI I|i« Loral Safe.
that all Christian women have a right to
How great aro tho responsibilities of
They say: "Good morning, Master! Como
Health
eases of the heart and
go to Christ and toll him of their annoy- housekeepers! Sometimes nn indigestible
After the train had been stopped and
in and ho seated.” Christ did not conic
nerves free. Address,
alone. Ho had a group of friends with a nee# and troubles, since by his oath of article of fowl by Its effect upon a king others of the crew had come forward
DU. MILES MEDICAL CO., Elkhart, lud.
conjugal fidelityho Is sworn to sympa- has overthrownan empire. A distin- and released the express messenger,it
him. and such an influx of city visitors
Monthly Pains cured by Dr. Miles’ Pain Pills. would throw any country homo into per- thize. George Herbert,the Christianpoet, guished statisticiansays of 1,000 unmar- xvns found that the robbers had rilled
on
wrote two or three verse# on this subject: ried men there are 88 crimlnais. and of the local safe, taking from It everySOLI) II Y DKUGUISTS KVKKYWHKItK turbation.
1,000
married
men
only
18 nro criminals. thing of value. They had made no efTlio
servant
by
tills
clause
I suppose also the walk from the city
What a suggestion of homo influences! fort to disturb the through safe, which
Makes drudgery divine.
had been a good appetizer. Thu kitchen
Who sweep# a room, as for thy laws,
Lot the most he iniido of them. House- Is protected by a time lock. From Air
If you buy your building material
department that day was a very important
Makes lias and the action tine.
keepers by the food they provide, by the Line Junctiona telegraphic report of
department, and I suppose that Martha
at tho right place.
A young woman of brillianteducation couches they spread, by the books they In- the robbery was sent to the city and
hud no sooner grootod tho guests than she
treduco,
by
tho
influences
they
bring
and
prosperous
circumstances
was
called
the
train
proceeded
south.
The
Wells/'J.ODKRKY li. II., Physician and Surgeon. fled to that room. Mary had no worrlVJ Office and residence, cornerof Tenth street niunt about household affairs.She had down stairs to help in tho kitchen in the around their borne, nro deciding the phys- Fargo company controls the express
and Collegeavenue.
ical, intellectual, moral, eternal destiny business orv the Pittsburg and Gulf
full confldcncothat Martha could gut up absenceof the servants.Thu doorbell ringof tho race. You say your life is one of road. At the express company’s office
TTISSCIIHR, A KEN D, Attorney at Law A Notary tho best dinner in Bethany! She seems to ing, she went to open it and found a genPublic. Collectionspromptly attended to. say, "Now lot us have a division of labor. tleman friend, who said as he came in: "I sacrifice. I know it. But, my sisters, here C. R. Teas, the local manager, Wo can furnishyou Lumber of all kinds,
Martha, you cook ami I'll sit down and bo thought that I heard music. Was it on that is the only life worth living. That stated that there was not much of value
Shingles, Sidings, Doors, WinTYIEKKMA, G. J.. Attorney at Law. Office good.” So you have often scon a great this piano or on this harp?" She an- was FlorenceNightingale'slife; that was In the local safe and that $200 or $300
-L' over the First State ItaiiK.
Payson’s
life; that was Christ’slife We would probably cover the company's
swered:
"No.
I
was
playing
on
a
griddifference between two sisters.
dows, and all building
iron, with frying pan accompaniment. admire it in others, hut how very hard it loss.
13 EACH, \V. IL, Commission Merchant and
Mary and Martin*,
is for us to exerciseit ourselves! When
Thu
servants
are
gone,
and
I
am
learning
J3 dealerin Grain, Flour and Produce. Highmaterials at
I’mIIcii Don't Helli-vothe Otllelnl*.
There Is Martha, hard working, nains- how to do tills work." Well done! When in Brooklynyoung Dr. Hutchinsonhavest market price paid for wheat. Office, at EleIn police circles,however, the Imvator, East Eighth street, near C. A W. M. track taking, a good manager, over inventive of
will women In nil circle#find out that it ing spent a whole night in a diphtheritic pression is that the robbers secured
some now pastry or discovering .someroom for the relief of a patient became
TTOLLAND CITY STATE HANK. Capital thing in the art of cookery and house- is honorableto do anything that ought to saturated with tho poison and died, wo all several thousand dollars in money and
lie done?1
.n IftO.OOO. Jacob Van Putten. Sr.. President.
Jewelry. The report received at the
Severe Economy.
felt as if we would like to put garland# on
W. 11. Reach, Vice President;C. VerSchure, keeping. There Is Mary, also fond of conexpress company's office here states
Cashier. General UauklngHuslness.
versation, literary, so engaged in deep
Again, there is tho trial of severe econ- his grave; everybody appreciates that. that the robbers entered the exprss
questions of ethics sho has no time to atomy. Nino hundred mid niiicty-uino When in tho burning hotel at St. Louis car ns the train was passing Kyrads,
Ul.VlRBANKS. I., Jiistlcoof the Peace, Notary
JP Public and Pension Claim Agent. River St. tend to tho questions of householdwelfare. household#out of tho thousand are sub- a young man on the fifth story broke open having forced the rear door with a
It Is noon. Mary is in the parlor with
tho door of tho room where his mother
near Tenth.
jected to it, some under more and soma
•‘Jimmy.*'E. N. Hyde, of Kansas Citv,
Christ. Martha is in tho kitchen. It under less stress of circumstances. Espe- was sleeping and plunged in amid smoko
was the express messenger. Upon turnP. & A. M.
would have been better if they had divided cially if a man smoke very expensive ci- and fire,crying, "Mother, where are you?"
ing from his work he looked into the
HOLLAND, MICH.
Regular Communications
of Unitv Lonos, No.
mid never came out, our hearts applauded
the work, and then they could have digars and take very costly dinners at tho
191. F. A A. M., iloiland.Mich., will Is; held at
barrel of a six-shooter. The messenger
vided
thoopportunity
of
listening
to
Jesus.
that
young
man.
But
how
few
of
us
have
MasonicHall, on the evenings of Wednesday,
restaurants lie will ho severe in demand ing
offered no resistance,though he was
Jan. 5, Fob.
March 'J. April 0. May 4. June I. But Mary monopolizes Christ while Mardomestic economies.This is what kills tho Chrlstlikespirit— a willingness to well armed, and after the robbers had Yard and office opposite tho Standard
June L’9.July -7, Aug. 31, Sept. 38. Oct. 30, Nov. tini swelters at tho lire. It was 11 very imsuffer for others.
tens
of
thousands
of
women—
attempting
33, Dec. 3t;also on St. John's Duy8—Juuc3lnud
bound him one of the two stood guard
portant thing that they should have a good
A rough teacher in a school culled upon
Roller
19-'95-ly
Dec
F. M. GILLESPIE, W. M.
to make $5 do tho work of $7. A young
dinner that day. Christ was hungry, and woman about to enter the married state u poor, half starved lad who had offended over him while the other rifled the safe.
Otto HnerMAK,
2New HuimIn inthfl Profession.
ho did not often liavo a luxuriousenter- said to her mother, "How long doe# tho againstthe laws of the school and said,
The robbers are described as smooth
tainment.Alas mo, if the duty had de- honeymoonlast?" Tho mother answered, “Takeoff your coat directly,sir!" Tho
KNIGHTS OP PYTHIAS.
volved upon Mary, whot a repast that "The honeymoon lasts until you ask your boy refused to take it off, whereupon tho faced young men and the fact that both
CastleLodge, No. tfi3. Regular convention#
every Thursdayevening at 7:30 o'clock at Hall would have been! But something went husband for money." How some men do toucher said again, "Take off your coat, were extremely nervous while In the
express car is taken as evidence that
over Jonkman A Dykema's Clothing Store. Visit- wrong in tho kitchen. Perhaps /tho fire
dole out money to their wives! “How sir!" a# he swung tho whip through tho
ing Knightsihvays wclci me.
would not burn, or tlio bread would not much do you want?" "A dollar.” "You «ir. Thu boy refused. It was not because they are new recruits to Kansas City's
F M GILLESPIE, C.C
bake, or Martha scalded her hand, or
bo was afraid of the lash— he was used to force of train robbers. At 7:10 o’clock
JOHN E. VAN HER VEEN, K. of It. A S.
are always wanting a dollar. Can’t you
something was burned black that ought
that at home— but it was from shame— last night a special train was sent to
do with 50 cents?" If the husband has
only to have been made brown, and Mar- not the money, let him plainly say so. If ho bud no undergarment— and ns at the the scene of the robbery with a force
STAR OF ItKTIILEIIEM CIIAPTEK,
NO, 40 O. E. 8.
tha lost her patience, and forgettingthe
thinl command ho pulled slowly off bis ' of policemen and marshals, and these
he has it let him make cheerful response,
Regular meetings will he held on the first proprietiesof the occasion, with bosweated
coat there wont a sob through the school. men are now scouring the country along You certainly have the chance if you
remembering
that
his
wife
has
as
much
Thursday evening of each month at Masonic brow, and, perhaps, with pitcher in one
the river hanks in search of the rolieat our fine meats.
right to it as he lias. How tho hills come They saw then why he die. \)',t want to reHall at 8 o'clock.
hand and tongs in the other, she rushes In! The woman is tlio banker of the move his coat, and they saw the shoulder . hers. Though last night's robbery is
MRS. .IAS. PURDY. W. M.
We aim to have choice meats at al 1 times
MRS C. HENJAMIN.
20out of the kitchen into tlio presence of household. She is tho president, tho cash- blades had almost cut through the skin, | the tlrst that has occurred on the PlttsChrist, saying, “Lord, dost thou notenro
and a stout, healthyboy rose up and went ^ burg and Gulf line It Is the sixth crime —Fine Roasts, Steaks, Pork, Veal, Baier, the teller, the discount clerk, and there
that my sister hath left mo to servo alone!'" l#*a piitdoex'eryfew
K. O. T. M.
con, Mutton, Poultry, Sausages, Lard,
I D) the teacher of the school uml said: “Oh. ; of the kind perpetrated In Kansas City
CrescentTent, No. fis. k. q. t. M., meets every Christ scolded not a word. If It were war against high prices, thi# perpetual! fi,r' llleati° ,1"n't ,iurt this poor fellow ! j within fifteen months. There have been Etc. Everythingbelonging in a firstMonday evening at their hall opi*oslteClty
Hotel. scolding, I should rather have his scolding
study of economies,this lifelong attempt ' Mffp me. See, he’s nothing but a poor, several arrests of alleged train robbers
This Is the cheaiiest life Insuranceorder.
class meat market. Prices us low as any.
than anybody elso’s blessing. Then: was to keep the outgoes less than the income, ohaP' Don't hurt him. He's poor. Whip during this period, hut there has not
I GAKVELINK, It. K.
nothing neerb. He knew Martha had al- exhaust#imiumcralilohoii*okoo|«ers.
W. A. HOLLEY Com.
1 mo." "Well." said the teacher, “it’s go- ( been a single conviction.
We pay the highest cash price for
most worked herselfto death to get him
Ob, my sister,this is a part of tho Di- ing to he a severe whipping. I am willing
poultry.
HE IS IN THE PEN FOR LIFE,
somethingto cat, and so ho throws a vine discipline!If it were best for you. to take you as a substitute.”“Well,” said
WM. VAN DER VEERE,
world of tendernessinto ills intonation ns all you would have to do would be to open the boy, "I don’t care. You whip me. If
L. , T.,,
. „ ,
1’laco He cua »o, for
beseems to say: “My dear woman, do the front windows, and tlio ravens would you will let this poor fellow go.” Thc'And 11
CITY SCAVENGER.
Proprietor City Meat Market.
not worry. Let tho dinner go. Hit down
stout, healthy hoy took tho scourging
"0 c",n,,T,"",,y*
fly in with food, and after you bad baked
50Cor. 14th St. and Columbia Avc*. 5-1‘i on this ottoman beside Mary, your younout an outcry. “Bravo!" says every man. I Chicago. Jan. 5.— Julius Tunte was East Eighth
50 times from tlio barrel in tho pantry the
“Bravo!” How many of us are willing to given a sentence of eighty years in the
ger sister. Martha, Martha, thou art carebarrel,like the one of Zarepiioth, would bo
ful and troubled about many things, but
take the scourging,and the suffering,and penitentiaryyesterday In Judge Baker’s
full, and tho shoes of the children would
one thing is needful.” As Martha throws last as long a* the shoes of the Israelitesin the toil, ami the anxietyfor other people? i court. While one Jury was coming in
open that kitchen door 1 look in and see a the wilderness—40 years. Beside that this Beautiful tilings to admire, but how little wjtjj a convictionof Tunte another was
great many household perplexities and is going to make heaven the more attract- We have of that spirit! God give us that ),urry|ngout lo nn(j a verdict against
With Saving's Department.
anxieties.
ive in the contrast. They never hunger self denying spirit, so that whether we aro j hlm He wa8 tried on four indictment.#
First there is tho trial of nonappreciathere, and consequentlythere will be none in humble spheres or in conspicuous' for burglary, although twenty-one have
Peace.
$50,000.00. tion. That is what made Martha so mad of the nuisancesof catering for appetites, spheres we may perform our whole duty. bpen once voted ai,ainst him. On the Justice of
with Mary. The younger sister hud no and in the land of the white robe they for this struggle will soon be
J triai of the tld: d IndictmentTunte
Cor. Eight li and Market Streets.
estimate of her older sister’sfatigues.As never have to inend anything,and the air
The ChristianHousekeeper. j broke down on the stand and pleaded
All legal papers executed and
now, men bothered with tho anxieties of
One of tho most affecting reminiscences guilty. Under the habitual criminalact
Isaac Cappon,
G. W. MOKMA, the store and oflleo and shop, or coming in that hill country makes everybodywell.
There are no rents to pay; every man owns of my mother is iny remembrance of her he received twenty years for each inPresident.
Cashier.
from the Stock Exchange, they say when his own house, and a mansion at that. It ns a Christianhousekeeper. Sho worked dictment, or eighty years in all. This collections promptly attended to.
they get home: “Oh, you ought to he in
will not be so great a change for you to very hard, and when wo would come in Is the longest sentence hut one ever
our factory a little wliilo! You ought to have a chariot in heaven if you have been from summer play and sit down nt the given in this county.
have to manage 8 or 10 or 20 subordinates, in the habit of riding in this world. It table at noon I rememberhow she used to
Office over l». Mulder’s Store,
Holland CityState
and then you would know what trouble will not be so great n change for you to sit come in with beads of perspiration along
Want Their Pensions Cancelled,
WITH SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
and anxiety are!" Oh, sir, the wife and down on the bank# of the river of life if In tho line of gray hair, and how sometimes ! Washington,Jan. 5.— Since the agita- (iRAAFSCHAP,
MICHIGAN.
the mother has to conduct at tho same
Corner Eighth and River Streets,
this world you hud a country seat, but if sho would sit down at tho table and put tlon concerning the the publicationof
time a university, a clothing establish- you have walked witli tired feet in this her bead against her wrinkled hand and i the list of pensioners has commenced
HOLLAND. MICH.
ment, a restaurant, a laundry, a library, world xvhnt a gloriouschange to mount soy, "Well, the fact Is, I'm too tired to CommissionerEvans has received sevRttablithtd 1875. Incorforattd
at a Stair Hank
while sho Is health officer, police and pres- celestial equipage!Anil, if your life on
in t8qo.
‘ cut." I/)ng after slio might have dclegat- ] eral letters from pensioners requesting
A general banking business transacted. ident of her realm! She must do a thou- earth was domestic martyrdom, oh. the joy ed tills duty to other#, sho would not bo a cancellationof their pensions.One
sand tilings,and do them well. In eider of till eternity in which you shall liavo satisfiedunless she attendedto tlio matter, pensioner in Michigan enclosed his cerInterestpaid on certificates.
to keep things going smoothly,and so her
nothing to do except what you choose to do! herself. In fact, wo all preferred to have tlficateand stated his desire to have the
Loans made.
brain and her nerve# are taxed to the utj;
$50,000 most. 1 know then: are housekeejiors who Martha ha* had no drudgery for 18 cell her do so, for somehow thing* tasted bet- same recalled,as he was not entitled
turles! I quarrel with the theologian# who i ter when #hc prepared them. Home time to the government’s bounty. He added
are so fortunatethat they can sit in an
want to distribute all tho throne* of heaven ' ago In un express train I shot past that that he would endeavor to return all
D. B. K. Van Raaltk. - President.
armchair In the library or Ho on the lieAdrian Van Putten, Vice President. luted pillow and throw off all the cure among tlio John Knoxc* and the Hugh ' old homestead. I looked out of tho win- the money drawn since 1895, when the
Latimer* and tho Theban legion. Homo ' flow and tried to peer through the dark- pension was granted.
C. VER SCHUBK,
Cashier.
upon subordinate# who, having largo of the brightest throne#of heaven will bo ness. Wliilo I was doing #0 one of my
#
wages and great experience, can attend to kept for Christianhou*ekee|iers. Oh. whot ! schoolmates,whom I had not seen for! ^
" 0
all of tl.o affairs of the household. Those a change from hero to there, from tho time many years, tapped mo on tho shoulder and ! Chicago, Jan. 5.— David E. Bates, the
PILES! PILES
PILES
Dr. Williams' Indian Pile Ointment will cure are the exceptions. I am speaking now
when they put down the rolling pin to nuid, Do Witt, I see you are looking out bigamist, was convicted In Judge HorFi
blind, bleeding,ulcerated and itchingPiles. It of the great mass of housekeepers—tho
when
they take up tho scepter! If Chats- . at the scenes of your boyhood." "Oh. j ton’s court yesterday. The Jurors had
adsorbs the tumors, allays the Itchingat once women to whom life is a struggle, and
worth park and the Vanderbilt mansion yes," I replied, "I was lookingout at the evidently intended to give Bates the
acta as a poultice, gim instant relief. Dr. Williams' iudion PileOintmcnt is prepared only foi who at 80 years of ago look as though
were to bo lifted Into the celestial city, old place where my mother lived and , limit of the law. They fixed his fine
Plies and itchingof the private parts, and noth- they were 40, and at 40 look as though
they would bo eoiiRideml uninhabitable died." That night in the car# the whole: at $1,000 and the term of his Imprlsonlug else. Every box Is guaranteed.Sold by they were fiO, and tit GO look as though
roukcrius, and glorified Lazarus would bo scene came back to me. There was the ment at five years. But the term of
druggist*, Kent by mail, for ft per box. Wiliam*
they were 00. The fallen at Chalons and ashamed to bo going in and out of either country home. There was the noonday imprisonmenthad to be corrected,and
Wi t Co.. Propr s. Cleveland,O.
Sold on a guarantee by J. 0. Docsburg.Holland
Austorlltz and Gettysburg and Waterloo
table. There were the children on either Bates will have an Indeterminate senof them.
are a small number compared with the
SIckiM'M*and Trouble.
side of the table, most of them gone never : tence. There are four more indlctslain In tho great Armageddon of the
There are many housekeeperswho could to conic back. At one end of tho table, ' merits against Bates and they will all be
kitchen. You go out to tho cemetery and
Are more frequent in October than any
my father, with a smile that never left his tried,
I
II* 1
youwlllsoothatthe tombstone# all read get along with their toil if it were not for countenanceeven when he lay in hi# coffin.
month in the year. Why? Dry weather
sicknessand trouble. Tho fact i*, oneWill Secede from the L. A. W.
and winds. The big Holland lire of
I li 1 ril ,11 P I f 1 ! beautifully poetic, but If those tombstones
It
was
an
84
years'
smile—
not
the
smile
woa,d HJ)Wjk tbc truth, thousands of them half of the women of the land are more or
La Crosse, Wi#., Jan. 5. —The La 1871, the Grand Haven lire 1889, the
of
inanition,
but
of
Christian
courage
and
would say: “Hero lies a woman killed by less invalid*.The mountain las* who ha# of Christianhope. At the other end of tho ' ^r0BBe County Wheelmen, numbering West Michigan factory fire 189(1* and
never had an ache or a pain may consider
too much mending and sewing and baktable was a beautiful,benignant, hard 250 active member#,held a meeting yes- the great Chicago and Boston fires all
householdtoil inconsiderable, and toward
ing and scrubbing and scouring. Tho
d.ec,ded to withdraw from came in October.
evening she may skip away miles to tho working. aged Christianhousekeeper,my I tt‘rday
weapon with which sho wo# slain was a
mother.
She
wn#
very
tired.
I
urn
glad
1 th« League of American Wheelmen,
Moral : Keep your property insured.
field# and drive homo the cattle,and she
broom or a sewing machine or a ladle. "
may until 10 o'clock at night fill the house she has so good u place to rest In. “Blessed 1 The action was taken owing to a desire The POST IXSUKANCK AGENCY ha#
and
HouNrkecpiuK Cares.
with laughing racket. But. oh. to do tho are the dead who die In tho I/ml They | ^ the part of wheelmen In thi# section the following first-cla##companies
You think, O man of tho world, that work of life with wornout oonutitutlon, rest from their labor#, and their work# do to have race# on Sundays and also ctwh Caledoniai).
Palatine.
prize events.
you have all the cure# uml anxieties. If when whooping cough has Imwd niging for follow them.
Concordia.
Queen of America.
Fire Association,
SpringfieldFA M..
the care* and anxieties of the household #lx weeks In the household,making the
More Illinois.Miners to Strike.
Office and Residence:
No Hunduy I.»hor In Russia.
Greenwich.
ThuriiiKla.
should come upon you for one week, you night us sleeplessa* the day ' That i* not
Springfield Ills., Jan. 5.— The miners Haniburg-llreioen, Weatcliester.
Eighth Street,west of College Ave. would Ixi fit for the Insane asylum. The #o easy. Perhaps this ponies after tho I Uader a new imperial ukase in Russia of Taylorvllie,to the number of 200, National.
Michigan F A M.
MetropolitanPlate Glass Ins Co.
half rested housekeeperarise# In tho morn- nerve*
nerves nuvo
have ueen
been sinmenu
shatteredny
by some nobe | labor upon .Sundays or on tho 14
\fnndnv n|ci,t and organized in a
j jd d t demand the
ing. .She muni have the morning nqiost renvetnont that has left desolation inoveiy feast day# of the Greek calendar I# to
by
prepared at an Irrevocable hour. What If room Of the house and set the (Tib in the merely punished.Hours of labor are
New rerrniiM's.
J. C.
garr-t because the occupanthas been j Btricted to 8 for children mid 11 for adults,
next
Patuidfl)
they
will
strike.
A .plendld »(*wk o, fin** perfumw now
hushed lino a slumber which mods no and in 10 hour* on .’-at 1 day
HOLLAND, MICH.
ou baud
Martin Huizinga.

sermon today goes through homo life with
tho trend of one who has seen all its depart metits and sympntlily.es with nil he
sees ami 1ms words of cheer for all wives,
mothers, daughters and ulsters;text,
Lukes, It): "I/ml, dost thou not care that
my sisterhath left mo to serve alone)' Hid
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THE NEWS IN BRIEF.
IMPORTANT HAPPSNINQ3 GIVEN
CONDENSED FORM.

MOKTOAUK NAI.K.
Report That llUmurek Was Road.
I \BKAPLT having been mode In the condition*
London, Jan. 3.— The usual quiet of Jr of payment of a oerutlnmortgage ilnlwt < mNow Year’s day was disturbed Hatur- tober Seventh A. I>. WW, executed by Jo*eph S.
day afternoon by a report that Prime Holme* of Liikclown.Allegan cou ly, Michigan,

to Dwight i.’ltewiman of Oitiisvu county. MichiBismarck was dead. This rumor, so gan.
to secure iniymont of purdmwi "lonoy of
1 emphatically
made by the Evening tholiimt iiercniter UcKcrlbed,uml which mortj News and shouted throughout London gage was recorded on Novembertweittm h A. I).
There is as much difference beby the newsboys, created a deep sen- Dl*. Ill liber of mortgage*, page :W.\, In the ofKetr* lout* enuglit front llto Wire niul sation In the minds of the general pub- fice of the teglHter of died* of Ottawa county,
Mlehtgiui.aiid
which mortgage wu* in-algni'd by tween our stock of Shoes and
CllvoitIn llrlof I'Htiivniitlt* fur llto Ui'iio* i lie, and groat excitement In newspaper said Dwight ChecMiian to lllnun It Ktiowllon of
fit of tin* lliwy UciKlrm-Cilmrii, CmmiU- 1 circles until n denial was received by Itoblnxm. Ottawa county. Michigan, by imtigo- common stock as there is between
ment dated October twonty-MXJoml A D. ImJT.
tii'H mill Ollier
uttur*.
the Router Telegram company. Most ami reemded on October iweniy-idxUiA. D- black and white.
Londoners, however, went to bod Fat* Mg, In lllier of mortgage*,on |M*ge 2M. In the
TliiirMluy,Dvr. Sit.
of *uld Ottawa comity register of deed*,by
Our shoes arc made to please
urday night In the belief that Prince otllce
which defaultthe power of Hide In said mortguge
A vein of Iron ore nine foot thick, Bismarck was dead, as tho dispatch to coiiinlned
hit* lucomo operative;
on which mort- the eye as well as to case the foot.
Rmdtlntf 40 per cent, pure Iron, hna been the Reuter company from Hamburg gage there Ih
me uuic
I* claimed
churned to
t» tie
Ih* uuo
duo at the
dale m
of ----- /* noticetho Hum Of Seven Hundred amlThlr- MM^.v »rivc ;in nir of Style and li
locntetl In Center county, Pu.
was only published In Sunday nurn- th
teen
Dolhtw.tuid
null or prnceedliiKH
proceeding* iH
at law.
•n Dollaw.
and no Milt
Jh ‘lu ‘l,r
Vivo destroyed tho great aeollan In Ing’s newspapers.
In equity,having Ih-imilimtitutedto recoverroei
()r rnMlfort*
due on Hiihi
aalil mortgage,
»
the Grep* Northern hotel, Chlcngo,
the amount duo
.......or any
.Huh Not l.ocutcd Mn*, I.iietgert,
thereof:
Notice
N.
therefore, hereby given Hint
........... We have every kind of rootcausing a i.HH to the hotel company of
New Haven, Conn., Jan. 3.— John P. Mild mortguge will bo foreclosedby mile at pub
$20,000.
He vendue, by virtue of the power of sale In said wear, from a heavy winter shoe
Schofield, of Boston, who Is In this city, mortgage contained and of the statute In such
Broker Henry Michaels ate ICOoynters
pronounces untrue the statementthat ea*e made and provided, of the mortgaged to a fur trimmed leather shoe
uml won a wager of $:io at New York.
he had notified friends of Adolph Luet- premises to pay the amount due on Mild mortThe latest phase of tho Klondikesit- gert, the Chicago sausage- maker, that gage with interest* and costs of foreclosureuml and slipper; from a pointed toe
sale.
uation Is Unit nobody will starve there
If given Jlli.flM) he would divulge the
Said sale to take place at the north front door Walking Shoe to a man’s comthis winter.
hiding place of Mrs. Louise Luotgert, of the Ottawa County Court House, at (iruiid
Cretan olive grove* were Injured to the missing wife. Schofield has been Hn veu. Michigan, on the
fortablethick-soleBusiness Shoe.
the extent of $10,000.» during the re- InterestedIn following up clues of the Twenty •fourtliDay of Januiiry A. I>. IMPS,
A woman lias an advantage in
at eleven o'clockforenoon of said day.
cent troubles on tho Island.
reported appearance of the woman and
The mortgaged premises to be sold being de- shoes; she can conceal her feet
The cotton operatives at Fall River, believessite Is alive, tint disclaims any scribedIn Mild mortgage as follow*:
All the following lands situated In Olivo. Ot- part of the time if her shoes are
Mass., have decided to accept the 1) knowledge of her whereabouts.
tawa eouiity.Mlofilguii, and fartherdescribed
per cent, reduction In wages for a time.
as:
The north east quarter<>4) of the south cast not all right; hut a man. Heaven
Denlli of Major Itrant.
Commander Booth-Tucker, of tho
quarter <!() of sectioneleven til) In town six Ob
Kansas
City,
Jim.
4.— Major Alf Brant north of range tlf>) west, forty acres, more or help him, his shoes give him
Salvation Army, says Mrs. Balllngton
less
away at the first glance if they
Booth's IllnessIs a sham, the object Is dead of heart disease. Major Brant
Dated Oct 30, 1897.
was horn In Tuscarawascounty, O., and
are not lirst-class.
being to gain public sympathy.
HIRAM It KNOWLTON.
Assigneeof Mortgage.
The women riders of California have lived there until a couple of years beIf you wear our shoes, they will
.1.
C.
POST,
Attorney
for
Assignee.
«30j21
fore the war, when he came west. When
discarded the side saddle and the regalways
stand by you as long as
the war broke out he entered the servulation tiding habit. They have taken
ice from Plusonton, la., ns a volunteer.
there
is a sole left.
to the cross saddle and bloomers.
MOUTMAOKNAI.K.
Later he made n brilliant record In the
Friday , Dec. JU.
Fifth Kansas cavalry,and still Inter In
The remainingassets of tho defunct Hancock’s veteran reserve corps, quit- Peter J. Diuiliot. Att’y, A kcliy Rlock,
MaverickNational bank of Boston, em- ting the war u lieutenant. He leaves
(IriiiHl Huveu, Michigan.
Second door east of PoHtolllce
bracing unpaid notes, executions ami an adopted daughter In Chicago.
AHFAULT having been made In the condlJudgmentsamounting to $1,095,890,were
I./ tioiiHof a eertaininirehase price mortgage
HlviiinrrCiocH Down at Sea,
OHUKIt FOR AFl'KAItANCK.
made and exeeuted by William L. Fletcher of
sold at auction for $129.
Halifax,Jam 3.— The steamer Ger< na,
Township.Ottawa County, MlchUan, to
Salvadoris threatened with another from Portland, Me., bound to London Olive
•lames.1. Danluif. of the elty of (irandHaven, of
revoultlon. Salvador Is a Latin Ameriand state iiforesald. dated May Ith, S tub County ok Ottawa, In Chanckky
with 100 horses and a general cargo, tliecounty
Isa A. Jenmnu*. Complainant,
1800.and recorded on May Ith. 1890,In the office
can republic.
vs.
struck on Neal Island at 4 o’clock Sat- of the Register of Deeds for Ottawa County.
J. P. .Iknmnos, Defendant.
Floods In Washington and BritishCo- urday morning during the thick weath- Michigan. In liber 5(1 of mortgages on jaige 550.
Suit pending In the Circuit Court for theCounlumbia have caused damage of $1,000,- er, and shortly afterwardsank. Her whereby the power of sale contained in said
mortgage has become operative. There Is claimed ty of Ottawa, in Chancery, on the Ninth day of
000 on various railway lines.
crew took to the boats and one officer to be due and unpaid on said mortgage nt the December A. 1). 1897
The WisconsinState Teachers’ asso- and twenty-four men landed Saturday date of thlsliotlceofprincipaland interestthe It satisfactorily ap|»carlngto this Court by affidavit on file, that the defendant..1. P .lennlllg*
ciation elected a woman, Miss Rose C. at Wood’s Harbor, all safe. The other sum of Klghty-KIglitDollars and Thirty-Two Is a resident of this State hut N now absent thereSwart, presidentof their associationfor part of the crew, thirty-six men and tho Cents, ($88 32) and no suit or proceedingshuvlt.g from, and from bis place of residence, on mobeen commenced In law or in equity to recover
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J5 Dosrs

put up in ono-sizo bottles only. It
in bulk. Don't allow anyone to Boll
I you anything elso on tho plea or promisethat it
is "just as good" and "will answer every purI pose." dur Bco that you get 0-A-S-T-0-R*I-A.
Gas tori a is

if not sold

-J'jCtMS

the

time since their organization.
years
the leader of the Democratic party in
Brooklyn, 1ms dellnltely announced his
retirement (Lmi political leadership.
At Oskaloosn, la., the Farmers’ and
Traders’ State bank closed its doors
because the business Is not profitable.
The business portion of Muchnkanock,
a mining town four miles south of Osknloosa, la., was practicallydestroyed
by fire. Loss, $'i,000.

WRAPPER,

first

tion of

.1.

C. Post.

Complainant'- Solicitor, it

I*

captain,have since landed on Seal Isl- the money due thereon or any part thereof.
ordered.Hint the Defendant .1. P. .Icnningscause
Now. therefore,by virtue of the power of sale
his appearance to beentered herein within three
and, all well.
contained in said mortgage, and of the statute in
months from the date of this order mid in ease of
such ease made and provided, notice Is hereby
]fig Fire In n Texas Town.
ins appearance that he eau-e his answer to the
given, that said mortgage will be foreclosed
Commerce. Tex., Jan. 4.— The biggest by a sale of the premises therein described at Complainant's hill of complaint to be filed and a
copy
thereof to he served on said Complainants
fire in the historyof this city occurred public auction, to the highest bidder, at the Solicitor within twenty daysaftcrserviccon him
last night, and the entire east side of north front door of the Court House in said city of u copy of said bill and notice of tins order
of (Jraud Haven, (that being the place wherein
the town was swept away. The fire the circuit court for the County of Ottawa is and that in defaulttliereo',said hill be taken as
confessed by said non-residentdefendant.
broke tail in the Presly building at mid- holden) on the
And It is farther ordered, that within twenty
night and spread rapidly.The post- Figlitli(St lit Day o! January A. I>. 18»s, days after the date hereof, the said complainant
cause a notice of this order to Is* published in
office and Odd Fellows’ buildings were
at eleven (ID o’clock In the forenoon of that the Ottawa County Times, a newspaper printed,
destroyed. The aggregate loss is esti- day, to satisfy the amount due on said mortgage, published and circulatingIn said County and
mated at $1(10, COO, with possibly $30,000 and nil legal costs togetherwith an attorney fee that such publication he continuedthere u at
of Fifteen Dollars ($15) provided for in said least once in each week for six weeks In succcsNiittmlny,.Inn. 1.
insurance. __
___J
mortgage and by statute. Said mortgaged prem sionortliathecuiiseacopyof
this order to be
The postolTice at Hyattsvllle.Md., was
ises are describedas the lands and premises sit
Monetary Convention Calleil.
personallyserved on said non-resident defenduated in the Township of Olive, County of OtU- ant at least twenty days before the above time
entered by burglars during the night,
Indianapolis.Jan. 3.— II. H. Hanna,
wn. State of Michigan, viz:
prescribedfor his appearance.
the safe blown open and looted of $7C0 chairman of the executive committee of
The northwest fractionalone-quarter of the
Dated December 9th. 1897.
northwest fractionalone quarter of northeast
in currencyand stamps.
the
Indianapolis
n
jnetary
convention,
CiF.OROF. F KOLLF.X.
will sell Shingles and Lath at lower pries than ever
fractional one «iunrter of section four in town- Circuit Court Cnmml-Uwr <v.-.yv>
The British papers note many In- has mailed to the Loards of trade and ship
six north of range fifteen west, Or.v frt
Vi. . . c.
stances in which (lowers are blooming commercialorganizations of the coun- of nw frl. of ne frl. >4 of see. I T. ti N . K. 15 w) .1. C. POST, Solicitor for Complainant.itliiju
heard of before.
In gardens of the south of England.
try the notice of the cull for the re- containing ten (10) acres of land according to
survey he the same more or less.
MOKTGAGK J»ALK.
By the death of his wife Prince convening of the convention in this < ity government
Dated this 15th day of October,A. I). 1897.
TvFFAl'LThaving been made in the conditions
.lA.MKS .1. DANIIOF. Mortgagee.
have our
dock and therefore have no dockage Hohenlohe became a very wealthy man. Jan. 25, 1898.
I’KTKR F. DANOIIOK, Attorney for Mortgagee. JJ of paymentof a mortgage dated September
She left him $125,000,000worth of propfourteenthA. 1) 1893,made by Frank Haven and
OI5J7
Four
Tilings
That
Are
True.
erty.
Mav Haven, his wife, of Holland City. Ottawa
to pay, and customers get the saving.
County,
Michigan, to .lames Price of the same
The men In all departmentsexcept
If you are billions, Carter's Caseant
place, and which mortgage was recorded on SepMOKTGAOK
SALK.
the 10-Inch mill at Homestead. Pa.. Liver Pills will cure you.
tember Kightccnth A D. 1893.in liber 19 ol mortIf you have Dyspepsia.Indigestion, \\f hereuB (b-raull has been made in the condi- gages page 23n. in Hie office of the register or
have
Million Shingles and
a Million uave signed the iron scale for the year
>Y
lions of a mortgage executed by Berend deeds of Ottawa County. Michigan, by wnieh deof 1898.
or are troubled with chronic eonstiiwi- Andre to Hiram Andre now deceased and Ida
fault the power of sale in said mortgage conAbout 4,000 pounds of beef and ICO tion, Carter’sCuscura Cordial will re Andre, hi- wife, dated October fifteen, 1887, and tainedhas becoineoperatlvc:on which mortgage
on
Will be sold very low for the next
recorded in the office of the Register of Deeds of there is claimed to be due at the dateof this no.
tons of coal were dispensed to 1,000 poor store you to health.
Ottawa county, Michigan, in liber 14 of mortga- lice the sum of Three II uml red and Thirty DolIf you have a cough or are guttering
of Windsor, England, by Queen Vicges on page 328. and whereas the amount claimed lars, and nosuit or proceedings at law having
Days.
from La Grippe, asthma or bronchitis, to be due on said mortgage at the date of this no- been instituted to recoverthe amount due on said
toria on Jan. 1.
J. Huge Tyler was inaugurated gover- or your child has croup or whooping tice for principalinterest and taxes paid by Hi- mortgage or any part thereof : Notice is. thereram Andre or by the administratorof his estate
hereby given that said mortgage will be
nor of the Old Dominion Saturday in cough, you should use Carter’s Cough is the sum of seven hundred and one ($701) dol- fore,
Come and see and be convinced.
foreclosedby sale at public vendue of the mortlars. in additionthere'o a solicitorsfeu of twen
the presence of the two houses of the Cure.
gaged premise*,pursuant to statutein such case
If you have eczema, salt rheum or ty-llve dollars as provided for in said mortgage, provided, to pay the amount due on said mortgeneral assembly.
and no proceedings eitherat law or in equity
piles, cuts, bruises, b rns. or any in- having been instituted to recoverthe same. No- gage, witli i iterestandcosts of foreclosureuml
sale. Sail sale to take place ut the north front
Monilny, Jan. X
ffamraation in your body. Carter's tice is herein' given, that by virtue of the power doorof the Ottawa County Court House, at (irand
of
sale
in
said
mortgage
contained
and
the
statA fortnightlysteamshipsendee will Herbal Ointment relieves and cures.
Haven. Michigan, on the
ute in such case made said mortgagewill tie
Seventh Day o( Miireh A. I*. IS'.IX,
be Inaugurated between the Pacific At Heber Walsh’s drug store.
foreclosedby a sale of the premises therein de
coast and the Australian colonies,to
scribed at public auction to the highest bidder, at three o'clockIn the afternoon of said day.
The premisesdescribedin said mortgage ami to
at the front entrance of the Ottawa county,
SCHOOL SCPPL1ES.
commence next February.
courthouse in tlu* city of (irand Haven. Ottawa he sold being; The east half (‘jiofi"t lour (4)
The first big shipment of about 100 School supplies of all kinds, blank county. Michigan, on
in block twenty nim <29i in said city o! Holland
American horses, mainly for t iding and books, pens, inks, paper, text books, Friday, lie I th Day of January A. D. 1 Hint iitnwu County , Michigan, accord. eg to Hie recorded plat there *f.
linage v.'.'vwrWcdvA Berlin last week tablets,
at ten o'clockin the forenoon.
Martin & Huizinga.
Dated December 10. IS1.:*.
Said mortgaged prembeK arc described as foland wcresuld within twenty-four hours.
.1 ,\ \| Fs I’RP.'F. Mortgagee
lows. to wit: All that certainpiece or parcel of .1.
POST.
The
Fall
River.
Mass.,
mule
spinners
Office, South River St. Yard, North River
Holland, Mich.
land lying and being in (ieorgetown. Ottawa
Mrs. M. B. Ford, Ruddell's, 111., suf- county, Michigan, and belter known and dehave voted to accept the wage reduc.MORTGAGE SALK.
fered for *dght years from dyspepsia scribedas the North half of North Fast quarter
tion, and there will be.no strike.
and
chronic
constipation
and
was
final- of the South Frtst quarter of Section Number
The sixtieth anniversary of the pope's
twenty-six(28 in Town Number six (61 North of
first celebration of mass was observed ly cured by using' DeWitt’s Little Ear- Range thirteen west and containingtwenty Peter .1. Diinliol.Attorney, Grand Haven,
ly
Risers,
the
famous
little
pills
for
all acres ,»r laud according to the governmentsur.Mleli
at the Vatican Saturday, the pope offivev thereofbe the same more or less.
ciating. He received many rich pres- stomachand liver troubles. L. Kramer.
EXACT COPY OF
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VAN PUTTEN

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES.
A

full line of Ladies’,

A

Gents’ and

Dated Oct. II. 1897.

ents.

Lord Hertford disclaims any knowledge of the reported intention of the

Kiondyke Gold put on signis.at
Jay Cochran's.

British imperial authorities to appoint
If you want a good suit of underwear,
him Lord Aberdeen’s successor u.s govgo
Lokker A Rutgers.
ernor general of Canada.

to

« oRNFLIFS AN
MARTIN OFZON,

o!5j7

Casings.
G.

.

t

.

vFF

I

/

A

AIOKTGAGK SALE.
I’eterJ. Danhuf, Attorney (

Grand Haven,

Michigan.

DelightfulRelief front Catarrh— Here
President K. G. Triplett, of Alcorn
[AEFAl'LT having been made in the conditions
Agrieultural college, for colored people, is one of a thousand such testimonies. 1/ of a certain mortgage executed by A. De
The
Rev.
A.
D.
Buckley
of BulTalo, Hruinof the city of Grand Haven, Michigan,
near Rodney, Miss., is dying, the result
says: “I wish all to know what a bles- (whose name Ls therein described as Arie De
A complete line of Ladies’. Gents’ A new line of Fancy Ribbons.
of a wound inflicted by- an unknown
sing Dr. Agnew's CatarrhalPowder is Rruin, Widowen to William Micros, of the same
assassin.
place, dated the 17th day of July A . 1). 1895. and
and Children’sHosiery.
in a ease of catarrh. I was troubled recorded In the office of the register of deeds of
Linen Collars and Cuffs, in Red,
Congratulatorytelegrams were exwith this disease for years, but the first Ottawa county, Michigan,on the Fourth day of
‘Outing Flannel Skirts at 25c, 40c}
changed yesterday in warm terms beWhite, and Black.
time I used this remedy it gave most November. A. D. 1898, in liber 51 of mortgages on page 377, upon which mortgagethere is
tween Czar Nicholas and Emperor
and 50c.
delightfulrelief. I now regard myself claimed t) be due ut the date of this notice,the
William.
Fine Yarns and Knitting Yarns.
Mini of One Hundredand Eighty (180) Dollars
entirely
cured
after
using
it
for
two
Woolen Skirts from 50c to $1.25, in
L. Stephenson, a carpenter, who had
for principal and no suit or proceedingsat law, or
months.*— 4>4. Sold by H Walsh.
in equity,having been instituted to recover the
arrived from Chh-ago but a few days
Corsets and Corset Waists.
Black and Colors.
debt secured by said mortgage,or any part thereago, fell from a scaffold at Newkirk, O.
of. Notice Is therefore hereby given that said
The Rest Coiil Stove.
Knit Skirts for Ladies and Infants. Dress Patterns, Dress Flannels, T., and was fatally injured.
mortgagewill be foreclosed by stile at public
auction to the highestbidder of the mortgaged
Improvement*
are
being
made
along
Political friends of William J. Bryan
A nice line of Linens and Embroid- Serges and Cashmeres, and a full have arranged to offer him the fusion all lines. So it is with coal stoves. I premises therein described to-wit: The south
three (3) acres of south half (s*4) of south east
ery Silks.
nominationfor congress from the First claim that I have to-day the best coal quarter (se^) of south west quarter (sw'^t of
line of Cheeks and Plaids.
south west quarter (sw>i ) of section twenty -eight
stove
in
the
market.
It
gives
more
Nebraska district.
(28) in Town eight (8) North of Range sixteen
Table Spreads to be Embroidered
heat with less coal than any other (18)
British
stewards
of
the
American
west, on the
Also some all- wool Plaids in Waist
stove.
In looks it is a beauty, the casLine
steamship
St.
Louis
are
.alleged
Twelfth Day of February,A. I). 1XH8.
and ChenilleSpreads.
Patterns for Fancy# Waists.
to have burned an American Hag at tings, nickel work and ornamentationat ten o'clock in the forenoon thereof,at the
being far superior to other makes. If north front door of the Court House of said
Infants’ Knit Goods—
their Christmas dinner.
you want to buy a coal stove step in and Ottawa County in the city of Grand Haven, in
Mittens, Bootees, Hoods. Jackets,! Dress Linings and Dark Percales- The London Times urges placing the
see our Favorite Base Burner. We will said county, to satisfy the sum due on Mild
mortgage and the costs of foreclosureallowed
Indian currency upon a gold basis ns
prove to you its superiority over all by law.
Fine Hose in White, Light Blue, Quilts and |j|u„i(etK.
soon as possible, for otherwisethe
Dated November 18. 1897.
.). B. Van Oort,
mints must be reopened.
\\ I LI, A M MIFRAS. Mortgagee.
Pink and
i „T
, c.. .
,
Hardware dealer, Nth street.
PETER
J. DANIIOF, Attorney for Mortgagee.
Workingmen s Shirts. Overalls and Max Arnold, editor of The Budget,
nl9
fl.3
Bedspreads,Double -width Sheetu weekly society publicationof McKeesIt Is easy to catch a eold and just as
port, Pa., was horsewhippedat his ofings and
fice by Mrs. Wolfe, wife' of Emanuel easy to get rid of it if you commence
, ,K,r
early to use One Minute Cough Cure.
Wolfe, proprietorof a hotel.
It cures coughs, colds, bronchitis,pneu& WEST MICHIGAN RY.
WimIiii-mIu)', Jim. 5.
monia, and all throat and lung troubles
HOLLAND, MICH.
A. M il*. M. A.M. P.'M
gOUTH HIVKK STBEBT,
Four hundred and forty pounds of It is pleasant to take, safe to use and Ly. Grand Rapids ...
8 45, 1 25 1 6 25' 1 30
powder exploded at the San Manjnva sure to
9 45 2 09 ; 7 25 12 30
L. Kramer.
An. Ilolliintl .........
3 20; 6 50!
r. to
An. Chicago .........
(Spain) factory. Seven were killed outI' M l\ MAP. M A M
right and many badly Injured.
See the jfivut cut *»!«* price* in dress
A. M !l\ M 1\*M
Latest news from the Orient indicates good*, capes and jackets,ut M. Noticr. lv Chicago
....
i 7 S0| 5 15 II 30
A M il' M
A.M
the return of Li Hung Chang to power
Lv. Holland ......... 9 25 12 25 ! 9 45 5 15
at Peking.
An. Grand Rapids...10 25 j I 25 10 35 8 2U|

Black.,

U LT having been made in the conditions
of a certaininertgage executed by Jacobus
Dee of Grand Haven. Ottawa county. Mtchl gun. to Maratida Si|itiersof the same place. dated
the ninth day of September
D 1895, end recorded in the office of Register of Deeds of Ottawa county. Michigan, on (he ninth day of September A. D. 1895 ut two o'clock P M . in liber 55
of mortgages on page 38. upon which mortgage
there is claimed to be due at the date of this notice the sum of Two Hun "red and Twenty Nine
Dollars and Seventy One Cents (.$229.71 1 forprinclpal and interest: and no suit or proceedingsat
law or In equity having been institutedto recover the debt secured by said mortgiig**. or any
part thereof. Now. therefore.Notice is hereby
given, that said mortgage will be foreclosedby
sale at publicunction to the high'st hider of
the mortgagedpremises therein described lowit: The north half ol the south west quarter
of the south east quarter of the south west quarter of sectiontwenty-eight(28!. Town eight (8)
North of Range sixteen tlCt West, containing
five acres of land, according to governmentsurvey, on the
Ninetcent li Day ol March A. I) t8i)K,
i

San

Tiiesduy, Jim. 4.

large assortment of Handker-

DRF. Administrator

Agent.

chiefs.

Children’sUnderwear.

o'clock in the f. renoon thereof,nt the
north frontdoor of the court house <>t said Ottawa County, in the elty of Grand Haven, in said
county to satisfy the sum due on said mortgage
and the costs of foreclosureprovided by law.
Dated Dec. 23. 1*97
M A RAN DA SDIIERS. Mortgagee.
PETER J DANIIOF. Attorney for Mortgagee.
d24niurl2
at ten

50 YEARS’
EXPERIENCE

others.

..

I

CHICAGO

|

VAN PUTTEN,

cure.

1

;

The holiday festivities at San An- One Minute Cough Cure, cures.
That

Read The Ottawa County Times. which

tonio, Tex., closed with a bull fight, at
all the bull fighters were wellknown women of the city.

i*

what

it

was made

tor.

Gunther'*Candle*

Wo

have just received a line ussortment of Gunther's deliciousbon lions.
In the city treasurer’s office at Madison.
Martin & Huizinga.
Wis., that a riot nearly ensued.
James Cadler, 14 years old, fell from
the balcony to the pit in Hopkins' theTteftfatre. Chicago. He escaped with a few
lltl

There was such a rush to pay taxes

O-A-STOM-Al.

MKKEGON

|

DIVISION.
r m.
:t2 30
I I 55:

I- M
..[I0 III!

Lv. Muskegon
Alt Hollainl

..112:.

I

|P.

A. M.;A. U.

Lv. Holland
M uskegon
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5 15! I
8 55} 3
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55
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25
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Designs
Copyrights Ac.
sketch and description may

...

Anvono sending a
ascertainour opinion free whether an
InventionIs probablypatentable.Communications strictlyoonfldentfaL
Handbook on Patent*
sent free, oldest agency for securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & tV receive
specialnotice, withoutcharge, In the
quickly

Scientific

American.

A handsomely Illustrated weekly.Largestcirculation of any sclentfile Journal. Terms, $2 *
year: (our months, fl. Sold by all newsdoaleis.

MUNN
&Co.36,B'Mto’' New York
Branch Office,(25 F
Washington, D. C.
St.,

M

M. P. H.j
05 .!!!.
8 40 .....
!• M.

55 * 7

Trade Marks

GENERAL REPAIR SIHH'.*
Any person dosiriii}; any work done
such as repairingsowing- muehincs,
looks, nuns, umbrellas, or small machinery of any kind, call at John F.
Zulsman on Eighth street, in the btuieraent of the Ameriean Hotel, next door

P. M
VVhcn in doubt what to use foi
ilallt
Nervous Debility, Los* of Power. bruises.
itety
Mur. 21. 1897.
t'.gu'.mi
Impotency.Atropby.Varicocele
and
vrtppw.
Accordingto State Auditor Silbert’s
other weaknesses,from any cause,
GRAND RAPIDS & WESTERN R. R.
use ScxiticPills.Drains checked report, the total Missouristate debt
and full vigor quickly restored.
A. M. P M r. M
l.uin tier.
to C’. BIotti'hbakery. Holland. Mich. 34tf
amounts
to
$1,500,000
of
3 1-. per cent
IT n'llretrit.
r*-uli
7 00 t 35 5 35
Lv. Grand Rapid*
Mailedfor |l.dO:GI)oxes$5.flO.With option bonds
Lumber. Lime and Sidewalk lumber Ait. Detroit ......
1 40 5 45 10 20
$5.00 orders wc give a guaranteeic
Fire at Slot Mon. Cal., destroyed tw- for sale cheap at
cure or refund the money. Addrcfl
GEO DkIIAVEN. Gen. Pass Act. One Minute
Cure, cur.*s.
Scott- Lug krk Lumper Co.
Grand Rapid*, Mich.
Fat MEDICINE CO.. Cleveland,C wavehous* s and $’00,0 0 woithuf wh a,
That is what it was made tor.
J C. HOLCOMR Agent. Holland.
Proprietors Ptmetiix Pinning Mill.

DETROIT

net

.

1

RENEW

.

lost •VIGO

FOR BALK UY HKBEB WALSH. HOLLAND. MICH.
ft

_

CourH

34*444 U444

4>'i

imcioMS

Baker

llomoopiilhic rii)*lciftiiH,

Give

attontlonlo tho
«f

troatrooiu

Chronic Diseases.
HU

|

Privaitf

Strictly Conlltlentlftl.

Office

lloutH

It

to

1-’

a.

M..

'i

to

I

!'

|n>

Tower lllock, IIoIIiiimI.

GREAT
Jr*

Six Muskegon capitalists arc hack of
tho projectto build an electricrailway
to Grand Rapids They haye not yet
outlined the route, but declare the project is a “go.”
At tho council meeting luesday

Clearing Sale!

&

overling Alderman Georllngs introduced a resolutionto have the matter
of having a sewerage system [or the
city brought tip at the spring election.

qtttttmmttwtwrmo

A. Parker, formerly of Allendale,

l<\

this county, but who has lately been in
Mexico, is stoppingwith Dr. B. r
Godfrey for a few days. It s possible
additional local.
that he will locate here. Mr. I arker
Marshal Dyke in collectingthe semi- says tlyit businessIn Mexico Is nourishannual water rents.
ing.
Skating has been good on the bay for
completed,some time next
I

When

tho past week or more and many took
advantage of It.
“Mr. Kiddle'sreading Is a most do
lightfulentertainment.'’—Ralph Wal

summer, Ottawa county will have one
of the finest jails as well as one of the
finest court houses In tho state. t is
the idea of those having the construction in charge to have cells and cages
do Emerson.
Theological student W. Grills, will of the most modern and strongest depreach Sunday evening at Pino Creek, sign. The jail will undoubtedlyho d
tho toughest prisonerssafely in check.

in the Dutch language.

V

^

there.
Plenty of bargains are quoted in the
new ad of the Boston Store this week.
Note their lint of goods and tho prices
they arc sellingat.

Betts

6i

Read the ad of May’s Bazaar. A
full line of tine goods can bo found

—Grand Haven Journal.
in Grand Haven

WHEN YOU TURN OVER
THAT NEW LEAF
And make those good

New

on

Year’s Day,

let one of

bo a resolve to hereafter

drugs

at the

Cctitrul

And come what may

From now

DruR

of all

Store.

Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Ulsters, -

er regrot.

The second entertainmentpromises
List of advertisedletters for the
week ending Jan. 7, at tho Holland, to bo a rare treat to lovers of good
Mich, postolllce: James R. Bourne, literature and artisticinterpretation.
G. L. King, Mrs. Hattie Mel horn.
Mr. George Riddle Cambridge. Muss.,
Cor. DbKkyzeu, P. M.
will give a programme of unexampled
J. H. Thaw, who has kept tho Bazaar
excellence, in Winants Chapel, luesat 1% River street for over two years,
has concluded to return to Grand Rapids day evening, Jan. 11th. Ho will give
and will leave for that city next week. his famous interpretation of Victor
Mr. Thaw is selling off his stock at Hugo’s “LucrcziuBorgia” for the first
very low prices. Their many friends
here will be sorry to have them leave half of tho program, while the other
Holland and their best wishes will go half will consist of lighter and less
with them to Grand Rapids.
dramatic work. Be sure to hear the
Next week there will be a great feast best reader in the country. Seats will
of bargains at John Vundersluis' dry
be reserved at Breyman & Hardie’s on
goods store. John says he is too crowded
to carry over vvny gwwVi.w tho only Saturday,Jan. 8, at 1:30 p. in and on
way out of it is to sell them out at a big Monday, Jan. 10, at 1:30 p. m. Tickets
sacrificeas ho must have room for for the remainder of tho course are
spring goods later on. Certainlythe
$1 00 and §1 25, respectively. Program
public will reap a great benefit by laying in a supply of staple dry goods now. will begin at 8 o'clock, sharp.

-

-

Children’s Ulsters,
Children's Reefers,

“
“
w “

MEN’S UNDERWEAR,

OFF.

-

1*12.00 grade,

T

Walter Phillips, president of the Ot-

$1.50

1.25 grade, now- ...............1.00

All at Greatly

MUFFLERS,

Reduced Prices.

8$

Stern-Goldman Clothing Co

<"•*3

I
fa

ONE-PRICE CLOTHIERS.

n
r;4

Holland, Mich.

17 West Eighth Street,

desperate

Closing-Out Sale

made a strong plea before the board of
supervisors Wednesday, for assistance
in keeping the forestry matter before
the people. He paid a tributeto Prof.
Latta, until late secretary of the associ.equally fatal disation, but stated that Mr. Latta had ref ease. One
-sixth
signed as he had moved to Allegan
I of all the deaths
county. After his address a number of
each year are due
the members of the board urged that
to this most fatal
of maladies.
the good work should be continued.
' Until very re
Our county authoritiesshould certainly
cent years, conlook after the forestryquestion and by
sumption was consideredabsolutely incurkeeping it before the people great good
able. It is now known to be curable.
HERE ARE A FEW OF THE MANY BARGAINS:
will eventually result.
During the past thirty years it has been
At the meeting of the board of super- demonstrated that Dr. Pierce’sGolden
46 inch Black Cashmere, regular price S5c, now ..............
visors at Grand" Haven, Wednesday. Medical Discoverywill cure 98 per cent,
of
all cases of consumption,if taken m the
the jail building committee reported
regular price 50c, now .........
earlier stages of the disease before the lungs 40 inch Figured Brilliantines,
that they had engaged architect G. W.
are too much wasted, also bronchitis,
Fairfield of Grand Rapids to draw up asthma, laryngitis and all diseases of all 40
30c, now .........
plans, and that he would do the work the air-passages.It acts directly on the
25c, now .........
for $55 under the guidance and direc- lungs, driving out all impurities and dis- ] 36
reetion of the committee.The plans ease germs. It soothesthe cough, faciliadopted provide for a jail 30x48 feet in tates expectoration, thus thoroughlyclear- 18 cent Dress Goods, now ....... \ ............. .............
ing the lungs. It purifiesand enriches the
size and two stories high, tho foundablood and tears down, carries off and ex- Fine All-wool Dress Flannels, worth 35c per yd., now ........
tion to he of stone, outer wall 10 inches
cretes old, inert, half-dead tissues,replacof red brick and roof to be of slate. ing them with the new, firm, muscular Outing Flannels at .......
................................
First floor has stone vestibule over en- tissues of health. It is the great appetite
trance to jailer’soffice 7x9 feet. Jailer’s sharpener, blood - maker, flesh - builder, Gents' Wool Underwear, the 85c kind, now ..................
office is to he 12x14 feet, jailer’s hall nerve-tonicand restorative.Thousands
Remember, we always do just as we advertise and can save
8x14, debtor cell, search and bath cell who had been given up to die have been
restored to complete,robust health by this
each IOxOJ feet. Ttie jail block proper
you money on Dry Goods, Notions, etc.
marvelousmedicine. Do not buy from unis 32x30 feet and contains a steel cage
scrupulousdealers who try to force upon
of eight cells each 5x7 feet and cell cor- you something beside
V»/*cirlr» wli n t vmi «ISK 10 T.
Capes, Cloaks and Jackets go now regardless of cost.
what you
ridor 8x20 feet. There will he four There is nothingto take the place of it. or,
“ i„ct *a
closets, two bath tubs and ten night which ;u
is "just
as «rnnd
good” as Golden Medibuckets on the Iloor. The jailer’s hall cal Discovery.”
is provided with a food elevator. The
41 East Eighth
upper floor is like first with the exception of a hospital ward 12x14 feet.
The floorsto be of concrete and steel. I was frightene?!..1 feu taking Dr. Pierce’s
Golden Medical Discovery.After taking the
All cell work is to be of cutting tool
tool Golden ,^fcU mucl, better, and am now
proof steel or steel lined. Heating,, well..
plumbing and ventilationto be of most Dr. Pierce’sPellets cure constipation,

t

Reduced Prices!

t

FOR INVENTORY.

GREAT FALLING OFF ON HIGH-GRADE

COFFEES

Everything at Bargain Prices!

“
“
inch “
inch

1

57c
32c

“

“
“

“

.

l

38c

M. &

J. Coffee,

35c

M. &

30c

M. &

25c

M. &

J.
J.
J.

3KC
49c

____

St.

approvedmodern construction.Estimated cost Is $9,000. It was recommended that the new jail be located on
the Fourth street side of the square.

L.

MEPJANS

Sole Agent for M.
of

I.

................

“
“
“

35c
30c
25c
20c

Giving tickets

as usual on Silverware.

Try our Coffees and Teas and he convinced that they
are as good as you have been paying 5c more for.

y

WillBotsford&Co. |
No. 19 W. Eighth

Street.

jjjj

WEDDING AND ANNIVERSARY

S. T. Co.,

Toledo, Ohio.

by

PRESENTS.

flowing over with nice Novelties, Toys,

Is

penses and the citizens of Holland contributed quite a sum. More ground
was necessary and the new subscribers Mrs. Mary Bird, Harrisburg,Pa.,
will pay for this at the rate of $1 for says: “My child is worth millions to
eachacie they subscribe for. Parties me; yet I would have lost her by croup
who would like to raise pickles but had I not invested twenty-livecents in
have no land can rent lands through a bottle of One Minute Cough Cure.”
John Zwemer at the rate of $2.50 an It cures coughs, colds and all throat]
acre. The farmers are showing great and lung troubles. L. Kramer.
interest in the mailer and see that it is
a good thing. Tie r<- is very little, If you want a good overcoat, go to
Lokkcr & Rutgers.
question but that n a few years
the firm will mi enlarge their plant here
that they will take fruits of all kinds' A complete felt window shade ut only
8c,
M. Notier.
as well a? pickles and tomatoes.

at

lb

‘NOTlER# in44444wj^44444V4444444444W4444444444444.W4^4-n

Our Store

Grondwet office and the farmers and M. I. S, T. No. 1 and No. 2
growers turned out in good force. A
committee consisting of W. H. Beach
and Fish Bone Salve.
us president and Gerrlt Rooks and
John Zwemer was appointed to go to
Pittsburg,Pa., to meet with the directors of the Heinz Co., and make ar- Office: No. 22 Sixteenth street, berangementsfor enlargingand adding tween River street and Central ave.
to the plant here. The committeewill
leave Monday. Besides pickles the
Something New Under the Hon.
company will next season also take toA new pair of shoes on that boy of
matoes and manufacture vinegar* Ayours especiallyif they are J. B. Lewis
bout 400 acres of pickles have been & Co.’s “Wear-Resisters”will protect]
subscribed for. Growers lust year paid
him against pneumonia and kindred
$2.50 an acre for the cost of the site of
ailments. “Wear-Registers”are sold
the plant but this did not coyer all exG. J. Van Duren, Holland.

!

“
“
“

per

White Sugar, per lb. 5c.

Hc

22c

.

......

WE WILL NOW SELL

19c l
15c

1

4

................

1.50 grade, now ................ 1.13

CAPS, GLOVES, MITTENS,

ant person to
meet at a lonely
cross-road.Most
men will go a
long way out of
their road to avoid
such an encounter. The same
men will recklessly neglect
their health and
court death in the
guise of consumption or some other

tawa County Forestry Association,

117..

now

looking man, with
two drawn revolvers, is not a pleas-

-

The last installment of the Heinz
Pickle Co., was paid to the growers on
Iw tilt
Wednesday the amount K/kSvwr
being <1about
$4,000. Yesterday afternoon a meeting was held at tho hall over the

to reduce our stock of

Boys’ Overcoats - Boys’ Ulsters, Children’s Cape Coats

ports a good trade this winter.

V«

we have

the oth-

wmmm

A

1st

er resolutions this one you will nev-

Central Drug Store

Henry Hilbink. who was arrested
pome Wr eks ago on the charge of manslaughter, had his examination at
Graafschapon Tuesday before Justice
Neerken. The evidence did not prove
that Hilbink intentionallypointed the
gun at Harm Tyink, the man shot, and
ho
The
IIV was
»» IfcvJ discharged.
~
---- decision of
the justice was fully sustained by Pros
ecutlng Attorney Pish, of Allegan.

February

Winter Goods. In order to have them move more quickly
we offer Special Inducements from the original low prices.

them

buy your

Van Duren was
Your experiencewill he such
On Wednesday this city was visited
Wednesday, on ollieial business connected with tho county poor depart- by Rabbi Ahlbom, B. Shaplri and I). that at tho end of the year you will
Jacobson, who came hero as represenment.
tatives of tho Hebrew congregationof exclaim: 1 should have done it
Gus Kraus, tho barber, has moved
Chicago. At the depot they were met years before.
his shop from the east side of River
by C. J. De Roe. manager of the
btreot to tho west side of tho street next
Wttlsh-De Roo Milling Co., and the
to G. Van Pullen's dry goods store.
head miller, VV. A. Holley, and the
John Van Korsen entertaineda visitors were escorted to the mill. J m
few of his young friends at tho home of visitors inspected tho plant and the
One Door East of Postolllce.
his sister, Mrs. G. Van Zanten on Hebrew delegation then donned the
Columbia ave., last Tuesday evening.
ceremonial robes and blessed the mill,
Atthistimooftho year many firms the ceremony lasting over thirty minare taking inventory.At M. Notier's utes. The machinery was then set In
dry goods store this is taking place and motion to make “puss over flour. I he
he is selling goods at a great reduction. Hebrew committee selected the Hour
Read his new ad this week
from tho Walsh-De Roo mill on account
Wm. J. Ossewuarde, the Zeeland of its purity and strength and after havclothing merchant, was in town on bus- ing examined flour from many other
iness yesterday. Mr. Ossewuarde is a mills Tho order culls for 000 barrels.
prominent businessman there and reIlopo College Lecture Course.
G. J.

till

resolutions

Silverware, Plush Goods, Albums, Shaving Sets, Collar and Cuff Boxes, fine China

Cups

and Saucers, Lamps, Crockery and Glassware.

Our reputation
is well

for

When you

low prices and good goods

known to the people of Holland; we

therefore ask you to be sure and call on us

are looking and wondering what to
for a present, call on

buy

^LOOMISI

if

looking for anything in the above lines.

We

And

carry the largest stock of Dolls and Toys,

which are

all

CANAL HTKEKT,
GUAM) ICA1MDS.

NO.

fine stock of

Every article is

HOLLAND

A.

•vjcx£€.r-'i

:

"

fully

warranted.

VAN CAMPEN LOOMIS,

Walsh Block, 21 Eighth

j

Watches, Diamonds,

Fine Watch and Jewelry Repairing a Specialty.

EIGHTH HTKEKT .
Next to Klcklntveld'sHook»lore

IIO

what a

Silverware and fancy Novelties he has to show
you, at prices as low as the best quality
of goods can be bought.

new — no shelf-worn goods.

May’s Bazaar
17

see

Street.

THE HOLLAND JEWELER.

'X
v

